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New Lynn County 
Officials Take
Oath Of Office

. . .  . .
Two new county* commissioners. 

' and two other new county officials 
took the prescribed oath of office 
Wednesday and fllM their official 

• bonds. Re-elected officials were also 
re-lnaOslled Into their respective 
t>oslttons

.-_..‘nie new commissioners are E. J.
Cooper of Tahoka, succeeding Pat 

- Ewann of Wilson as commissioner 
of, precinct No. I, and WUlls'Pen- 
nlngton of Tahoka.'succeeding Lon
nie Williams of Draw as commls- 

. jkmer of precinct No. 2.
Aank McOlaun Jr. was sworn In 

as county tax assessor-collector, 
succeeding R. P, Weathers; and 
Herman Reid was Installed as 
county treasurer, taking the plsice 
of Mrs. Lots Weathers. Mrs. Weath- 

' ors. formerly Mrs. .Lots Daniel, had 
served several terms as treasurer, 
and R. P, Weathers had served 
three terms assessor-collector 

' <Mr. Weathers had not been a cim- 
dldwt^ for re-election last summer, 
since he had entered the grocery 
business here a year or more ago.

Pat Swann had served' two terms 
as county commissioner and Lon
nie Wiliams three terms. Both were 
candidates for re-election last sum
mer but were defeated by Cooper 
and Hesmlngton respectively.

The oopimlssloMrs court met 
Monday to attend to '«oroe routine 
matters and to approve the bonds 
o f county and precinct officials. All 
members of the court Were present 
except Pat Swann. Upon concluding 
the work la hand the old court ad- 
jonraad and the new court was call
ed in session immediately by Coun
ty Judge Tom Oarrard to attend to 

-gudi matters as needed Immediate 
aCtemtion. The court was to meet 
again Thursday.

Upon retiring from office, Lon
nie Williams filed sn Inventry of 
the county road mschlnery and e- 
qulpment under his charge. In the 
absence of Pat *8wsnn, other com
missioners made out , a tentative 
list .of the fhach\ery and equip
ment in his charge, for the benefit 
of the new commissioner; B/ J. 

‘ Cooper.
Cotinty officers who had been re

elected and took the oath were: 
County Judge Tom Osrrard. Coun
ty Clerk Walter MathU, District 
Clerk W, 8. Taylor. County Attor
ney B. P. Maddox. Sheriff Sam 
Floyd, County Superintendent Le- 
nor# M. Tunnell. P. D. Server was 
sworn in is Justice of the peace here 
to succeed himself; T. W. Brown as 
juatloe of the peace at O'Donnell; 
and J. M. ChrUtopher as constable 
at O’Donnell.

Calloway Huffaker of Tahoka a- 
galn qualified for the office of dls- 
tiiet attorney. ^

Lane Jones Dies 
In Pbne Crash 
Christina Day "

Lane Jones. 19. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. (Clyder Jones of Ta
hoka. was the victim of an airplane 
accident on Christmas day. 'which 
•cost him his life.

He hsd just taken Cecil Dorman, 
who had gone up In the plane with 
him, to his home__ În the T-Bar, 
community about (welve znlles. 
southwast of Tahoka. landing safely 
In Dorman’s horse pasture. Then 
he took off alone and circled about 
the Dorman home a time or two 
Instead of starting back Immedi
ately on hls course to the Tahoka 
air. ■ field, and while thus circling, 
according to an eye witness, he' 
crashed to the earth. He' was killed 
instantly and his plane caught fire 
It was completely wrecked It Is the 
theory of hls father that the plane 
encountered an air pocket or i  
strong downward draft of wind, 
which caused the crash. Lane was 
an experietMed filer, holding a stu
dent’s license, and was said to be 
very adept in handling a plane. 
The plane wrecked Is said to have 
been' In good condition. It belonged 
to Presley brothers.
T h e body was brought to Tahoks 

In a Stanley ambulance and pre- 
(Cont’d. on last paged
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TASK FORCE WILLIWAW—A Held artiUcry gun crew of Task 
Force Williwaw Area a 166-llM eOist artillery gun while training at 
Fort Winfield Scott, California, in preparation for their teating of 
Army Ground foren equipment in the cold, wet and blustery conditions 
of Adak, Alaska, in the waatem Aleutians. The operations began at 
Adak, October 1, 1946, and will extend through Mareh'SO, 1947.

PTA Head Asks 
Larger Attendance

To members, of the Thhoka Par
ent-Teachers Association:

Christmas Is over, and we all had 
a big Christmas. We have gained 
g few pounds from over-efatlng’ and 
probably feel sluggish Let's work 
off this sluggishness by starting the 

■ New Year right. We want a bigger 
and better PTA from pow on 
through May. So far we have had 
a good year, but don’t stop n ^  
and tske It easy. New Year’s reso
lutions arg made to be, broken. It 
seams, so we won’t RESOLVE; jre 
will PLAN. I hope, to attend all 
the PTA meetings (second ’Thurs
day each month) from now on 

- through May. Your co-<H>eration 
tha past months has made our PTA 

.. what It Is. Let us continue to lay 
firm foundations! ^  m

To each member and her. or hu. 
faiklly—a happy and prosperous 
New Year.
'pdMldent Anne ’Thompeon.

Mariy Stores Close 
For January 1st

Most Tahokg business and pro
fessional firms, the bank, postofflcc, 
and county offices were closed on 
Watnesday, January 1st, th« first 
day of the new year 1947

Most business men worked all day, 
however, completing th« job of tak
ing InventoryT and other similar 
jobs eonneeted with their business.

Little attention was given here 
to the celebration of New Year's 
Eve. and only a few st^U parties 
were held In private homes in ob
servance- of the passing yf the old 
year and the advent of.the new.

-------— — 0 -.— :---------

LaMon 'Keith Has 
Serious Injuries

L. C. Keith of New Home, whose 
son La Mon wps severely Injured 
when he fell from a box car down 
between the cars of a moving 
freight train at Richmond, Cali
fornia, on which he was braking 
several months ago, repo:is that 
the son b still, In a ho-sMtal In San 
Pdanclsco, more seriously Injured 
than was first reported.

He Isn’t doing as well at. the doc
tors bad hoped. Mr. Keith sa]^, 
and besides they have discovered 
in addition to hb other 'njurles he 
has a dislocated hip, which is very 
painful. One arm and one leg were 
broken. The dootors can promise 
only a fifty percent cure of the 
arm' and can’t tell anything about 
the leg for five to eight weeks yet, 
they say.

But La Mon U very hopeful of 
getting wM^

Oliver Child Is 
Taken By Deaffi .

—< - . .t
Funeral services were conducted 

at 2:00 o’clock Wednesday after
noon at the Stanley Funeral Home 
for little Charletta Sue Oliver. In
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Ollvgr, who died unexpect
edly at about 7:45 A. M. Tuesday 
December kl Services were  ̂ con
ducted by Rev. Levi Price and the 
tittle body was laid to rest̂  In the 
Tshqka Cemetery.

'The Infant, bom prematurely on 
October TO, 1946, In a,Lubbock hos
pital. bad been 'a very delicate 
child and wag kept In an. Incubator 
for. about fouf wg^k* following birtk; 
then she was brought home and 
had apparently been doing fairly 
well until p few days ago. when she 
became a bit puny. Esrtv Tuesday 
morning she was taken to the Ta
hoka Clinic, where nursM did all 
they could for .tile child. Dr. Ftohl 
beteg confined to hb home by giek- 
ness, but the frail body soon suc
cumbed to whatever ailment af
flicted her. -rr-----=

*rhe father is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T  Oliver, long-time residents
of Tahoka^ The mother b the form- TesUmeiu based on Paul’s

letter to the Ephesians.

Deposits Large 
In Tahoka Bank

In spite of the short crops of 
th'e past two years, the financial 
statement of the First National 
Bank made on December 31. shows 
hat there b still lots of money In 

'he country. Though the report b 
not the best In history, it reflects 
the sound financial condition of 
the bank and of the county. '

The bMik has resources totaling 
$4.M1.318.47, and deposits totaling 
84.947.140.69. Loans and discounts 
‘oUl 8435.735 43.

A complete financial statemeht of 
the institutlcn will be published In 
The News next week. -- 

• q

Loctrinal Revival 
At Baptist Church

Something out of t!he ordlnsry 
will be the Doctrinal Revival to be 
conducted at the Baptbt Church 
here throughout next week, begin- 
ling Sunday night.

ThU will not be primarily an 
rvangelbtlc campaign but It wll. 
onsist of a series of discussions of 
he great fundamental doctrines of

Read the aasalfled Ads.

;r Miss Tommye Ruth Anderson, 
formerly employed in the First Na
tional Bank.

The heart-broken parents have 
.’he deepest sympathy of a large 
circle of friends.
, -------------- 0--------------

MRS. WEAVER ATTENDS 
NA'nONAL CONVEN’nON  

Mrs. a ! C. Weaver returned 
Thursday from Kansas City, Mis-' 
sourl; where attended the na
tional convention of Luxler’a Inc., î .. 
nation-svide dealer in cosmetics.

Mrs. Weaver has been local re
presentative of Luzier’s Inc. In Ta
hoka for a number of years and b 
a very successful saleslady,

-------------o-------------
Bob Arnold and family of Oates- 

ville spent the holidays here wltn 
hb brother-in-law, T. I. TTpplt, ana 
family. Bob b Deputy Oovemor of 
the Lions clulw down In hb diftmt 
and b very proud of •■*(>. fact that 
his lock! c'ub has more than 1^ 
members. He thinks tiie Uom are 
almost equal to ths /totarlans ns 
s service orgKnbatlon

The speaker will be Rev. C.^A. 
Powell of Rule, gfn'erally recognised 
3s one of the greatest Biblical 
scholars among Southern Baptbts 
For many years he .was pastor of 
the University Baptist Church 
Abilene, the church home of most 
of thf mlnbterlsl students .In Sim.' 
mons University.

Hb dbcussions are not of a con
troversial nature but are uniformly 
given in the. true Chrbtlan m>lrlt 
and members of other denomina
tions often hear him with keen In
terest and appreciation.

Members of other churches luv 
cordially Invited to hear him at any 
or all servloes. Services will bg con
ducted twice daily. In the morning 
and at night.

C o n ^ ^ a ^ . .
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice J. Huffak

er of Route 4 on * the birth of a 
son on December 13 in the Lubbock 
Memorial Hospital, named Michael 
J. • •

R. W. Fenton.Sr., 
Dies Follownig 
A Lo% lUness

After a lingering Illness of eight 
years, Rockwell W'. Fenton, 84. 
pa»ed away i^acefully at 10:00 
o'clock TTiureday morning, Decem- 

36, at hU home here.
Funeral services were conducted 

at 3:30 o’clock Friday afternoon at 
the Methodist Church, with the 
pastor. Rev. J. W. Rosenberg, of
ficiating. assbted by the former 
pastor, Riev. H. A. Nlchob, now of 
Stratford. Having been the pastor 
and the Intimate friend of the de
ceased for four and a half years. 
Rev. Nichols was the prlncl^l 
speaker at the funeral.

The body was laid to rest In the 
Tahoka cemetery under the direc
tion of the Stanley Fuheral Home. 
Pall bearers were; ,Oscar Roberts, 
Cliff Themas. W. B Slaton. L. R. 
Knight. J. K. Applewhite, Jim 
Burleson, Harlan Cook, and Orover 
Stewart.

Survivors consbt’ of the wife, six 
children, fourteen grandchildren, 
and . five grtat-grandfchlldren. *rhe 
children are: Howard Fenton of 
San Angelo, R. W. Jr.. Jsmes. J. 
W.. and Aank, all of Tahpka. and 
Mrs. Mary Rivas of Bremerton, 

(Oobt’d. on last page)'^
- o -...........

Tito Speakers On 
Rotary Program ̂  ~

The program at the Rotary Club 
Thursday was given by County Su
perintendent Lenore M. Tunnell and 
Mr. Cleveland Llttlepage.

Mrs. 'Tunnell told about the O. I 
school that b being conducted In 
Lynn county. She first became In
terested In the matter In February 
f last year and In August took def- 
’’ tte steps to get the work started. 

So tar, only vocational agrieultur* 
ubjeots havg , been taught, but if 

teachers can-be procured Mrs. Tun- 
;ieU hopes to broaden the curricul
um soon for the benefit of young 
ousiness men and employees In 
'own. The grMtest difficult^ b' 
found In the scarcity of teachbrs. 
Only one teacher has been proour- 
xi so far and 53 students are tak- 
ng the course, with 15'or po others 
n the waiting list. Cleveland Lit- 

Mepage b the teacher.
Mrs. 'funnell introduced Mr. 

Llttlepage and he prsceeded to ex
plain the gcope and the nature of 

work he Is doing. As Mrs. T^n- 
''lell stated, perhaps no better man 
for the job could have been found 
anywhere^He has taught vocation
al Bgrietilture for seven years and 
he knows not only the theories but 
'Jie practlEsl side of farming, for 
'>e was reared on a farm and b 8 
ractlcal dlK fanner hlmsflf even 

now. He gave 'one of the best db- 
cusslont of hb subject that has 
ever been heard by-th« Rotary club. 
He thoroughly convlnoed hb hear
ers that he knows ( hb stuff and 
knows how to get It over -to jm audi- 
He thoroughly convlnoed his aifdi- 
enoe. Lack of space forbids that we 
give'even a resume of hb remarks.

(B T N B I^  HAVE 
CBR18TMA8 V18IT01t8 

Mr. and Trs. J; B Ketnqr Jr. of 
Conway, Arkansas,' and Mr. "and 
Mrs. Coiighran Ketner of Semlnolo, 
TexM, spent. Christmas hare with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ketnef and 
other velatlves. All the Ketnara and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bam Price took 
OhrUtmas dinner with Mr. and 
Mra H . B. ' ’HappiT Smith and 
ohUdren.

V-

' BXPERIMENT8 WITH V-3 ROCKET—Tests ot the Neal V-t rocket at White Sinds proving ground 
In New Mexico during the summer were e prelude to an era of long-range guided nbsilee capable of 
spanning oceans, and possibly the world, according to Maj. Qen. Everett S. Hughes, chief of the Army 
Ordnance Department. Rockets were flown 109 miles upward qt a apeed greater than aoumL LefV ' 
rocket mounted on mobile platform arriv*̂ ' H%he firing aite. Right, rocket being {HaoMi la poaltioo tor 
firinfT (Ofllcial U. 8. Army pbotogra*-

Cold Wave Bringg * 
Sdow And Ice 
To South Plains
^Lynn county and all Weet ‘Tann 

have been shivering thb week 18 
the coldest weether that haa hl8 
thb ares tiib winter. High wtaadt 
blew from the wMt and northweel 
last Fdlday and Saturday and 6# 
about eight o’clock SatuixUy nlfbS 
a cold blast hit from the norm. 
Sunday morning' the News theiw* 
mometer registered a low of 18 d6« 
grees. and It has been wintry e ^  
ever since

Snow be;sn Tailing Monday ifld 
has fallen every day alnoe. I lie  to
tal fall b ’'^imated at four to flog . 
inches In Tahoka. On tioevWf 
morning the 'mercury was down to 
16. Tuesday morning 12. Wadnef* 
day morning 17, and ThuradaF 
morning 17. It has been b^ow tb6 
freezing point almost all the tloii 
since the blbaard hit.

The snow b welcomed by farm* 
ers, for they were beginning to nogd 
moisture. Some reported that Xb» 
soli was getting • almosrt too^drjr 86 
plow. The snow thus t*r Has not 
been sufficient to meet the noo8 
but It will help some.

The many small wheat pasturW 
in the county are fine and tblf 
snow will help the wheat erop. H  
b hoped that more moisture wffi 
'come aoon.

— o _
Fleming Brothers 
Buy Service Station

J. B. and Alton Fleming, brothors, 
and sons of Mr. and Mra. P, K. 
Fleming, have purehaeed the Soam- 
side Service station heretofore op
erated by Jones and son Long, 
taking charge Wedneeday, JanaaTT 
1:

J. B. b an ex-OI and did servloe 
for some Unia ttie U. 8. air 
forces in India. Xlton was engaged 
In war work In California for many 
naonths. Both are excellent young 
men and deserve to succeed. Thap 
doubtless will!, ^

■ " "  ' 0 ■■

Student Night Is  
Held By Baptists

student Night was dbserved Wim 
a most interesting program at the 
First Baptbt Churoh here Sunday 
night. The program was given bp 
College .students home for th« holi
days and local high school students.

I The prelude was given by MIm  
Valeiie WeUs, planbt, while the 
students marched down the alNee 
carrying lighted candles and took 
their places on the stage HM 
candles on stage were lighted 
by Mbs Osrynelle Davb and -  

The student jcholr sang “Olva of 
Your Best” with Delores Nosrila 
rendering the solo parts.

Lena Wiliams, a high seheM ottt- 
dent, read the Scripture sMeetlon 
and offered prayer, and three other 
students. Wanda Faye. Smith. JO- 
reta Shawn, and Nan Fsnnlngtoa 
rendered a irto, 'Td  Rather Bnvo 
Jesus.”

Mbs - Mildred Cox. gradusdo of 
North TexM State Teachers Col
lege, made a few Introductory re
marks. telling., something of B. 3. V. 
work In the collegeo.

Mbs Bettye Frasier as leader 
conducted a qub In which. Mbs 
Jerry Frasier' Jo* Allen Webb,
Mbs Leola LaOrDne took part. M le^  
LaOrone. a student In Baylor Uhl- 
versity, gave an account of B.-'S. XT. 
activities at that Institution.

’’My Outstanding Spiritual Ex
perience In College”  '»as given bf 
Mlu Clara Faye Notdyke of the 
Texas' Technological College.

The pastor. Rev. Levi Prloe, 
spoke' briefly, hls subject betof 
“Maximum Chrbtlanlty Has a Car% 
ry Over Value.”

”I  Surrnder All” was the doetaf 
musical numtser rendered by 8h0 
choir, and Rev Howkrd Martla 
pronounced the benediction.'

-------- o ■

Former Newt^ Editor 
Visitor, In Tahoka

Bob Haynes of Miami, Texas, 
from whom the pitaeti owners of 
the Lynn County News purchased 
the paper more than 33 years-ago. 
was a vbitor In Tahoka and a call
er at the .News office W edn^ay-

For six or seven years. Mr. and 
'Mrs. Haynes wer« owners and pub
lishers of the News and are*well 
known to âll the old-timers here.

Hb ds^hter, Mbs ,.. Juanita 
Haynes. U on«' of the teach^ In 
the Seagrkyes public Mhoob” and 
Bob hajj.. taken her back to her 
work after she had spent, the holi
days at home. Bob just had to stop 
over h ^  a few hours to see some 
of hb old-time friends.' such as 
Waiter Slaton. Joe Hasre, and oth
ers.

Bob has been owner and publish
er of the Miami Chief up In the ' mas dinner with her daughter. Mrt.

f
Mrs. 8. N. McDaniel ate Christ-

North Panhandle for many years 
but he says that hb son Bd is the< 
Linotype operator and ohtef ram

Homer St. Clair, and family la 
L.smesa. She reports that tha • St. 
Clairs have 'a grandson, pom two ’

nod now, Bd was just a little fellow ^ k s  ago to Mr. and Mrs. Seoktie 
when they left Tahok^. ' ‘'t. Clair, who also live la

Although Bob b somie^ded than ■ o-
he was <'33 years ago, he still re
tains hb youthful appearance and' 
hls 'Optitnbtlc outlook. It was good 
to see him.

Jimmie Lewb of Ingram mmaX 
the ‘holidays with hls moUter. MM. 
R. W. Lesrb and family at'
Hoom.

f <1
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^Good Old Days** Dated To ^how At The Rose 
’'^ctnMry 26 - 27 .

f '

£ ? ? *  AU THfSf i T A R S  TOOEJH{R  IN ★  ★  ★  ★
G O O D  O L D  D A Y S  S H O W * * * ^

TAHOKANS WBITB BOMB 
FROM ALASKA

*011* O w l Old Days" ap*' oom- 
inc back—not for long to be sure 
but long enough for every movie 

• fan In Tahoka and Lynn County to 
take advantage of the chance to 
eee the stars that pioneered a new 
Induetry and helped make It one 
of Amedica’s Big Three . . . "THE 
OOOO OU> DAYS" will open at 
the Rose theatre on Saturday, Jan
uary 25th at a midnight show and 
will then show . Sunday. Monday, 
and Tuesday. .  ̂ . .

4s doubtful that any Art med-; 
fr a  has'advanced 'is quickly In. so

Ben Moore
INSURANCE AOENCT 

REAL ESTATE
ODONNELL TEXAS

Charter Service
Tm A l rwtets la C. a. A

IB The NEW

Super Cruiser
Are

|3J>0 per pereoa 
STUDENT INSTRUCTION 
SCHOOL APPROVED POE 
a  L TRAINING.

PIPER CUB
CRUISERS A TRAINERS

BUI McNeely
SALES A SERVICE 
TAHOKA AIRPORT

short a time as Motion Pictures. In 
its infancy, moVle production wa  ̂
strictly an adventtire, no actor from 
the legitimate stage dared associate 
with the picture makers for fear of 
losing caste aha not until the cele
brated Sarah Bernhardt was ca- 
JoW !• to appearmg before the 
cs.-r-r.’. r̂e movies considered as 
•trv? t x.Ti entertainment. With 
the D v.ne Sarah's appearance 
ir 'v  ■- if-erted the Nlckleodeon 
Age 2r.J entered the Theatre 

the from coor.
Their failure to . lure the Broad

way actors to their studios provided 
the movie producers with a chance 
to prove their mettle. Instead of 
folding their tents as less oourag-, 
ecus msn might have, these fellows 
went out and created their own 
stars. They took their U i«tt where 
they found it, taught their fledg
ling stars the business'^as they 
themaelrea were learning it and 
succeeded in parlaying an idea and 
a few hopes into what- is today 
Fabulous Hollywodd with its my
riads of legends /

Today such names as William S. 
Hart, Rudolph Valentino. Carlisle 
Blackwell. Wallaoe Reid, Clara 
Kimball Young, Pearl White, Doug 
Fairbanks are legends among the 
young folks but arlth the return of 
"THE GOOD OU> DAYS” their 
parents will have a grand chance 
to renew acquaintance with many 
of the favorUes of their youth.

Loaded srlth such old tlmie sen 
nations as ‘•Tite O at Train Rob
bery". "Ten NlgMs :n a 3.i-io»n.'' 
3nub Pollar ;r. o • of hi tom.dy 
'̂ Its, the oiig.nil Jack D mpi?y vs. 
Jess Willard Fight Plim. and* spiced 
with Lantern-Slide Songs. “THE 
GOOD OLD DAYS” Is a roadshow 
in the beat tradition of The Good 
Old Days. It ’s • treat tlmt fust 
shouldn't,be missed. . . . . .

The News received the following 
letter Monday from Mr. and  ̂Mrs.
A. E. Cloe. who formerly lived* here 
but who now live . at Anchorage, 
Alaska. A. E. (Arnold) la the son 
of Mrs. Ted Chan^ and was rear
ed here. He and his wife moved 
from Tahoka to Oallfomla in 1033 
and last July moved on. up to 
Alaska. WRh their Icftter to the 
Ne^s they, enciosed tmae pictures of 
Alaska acenes .taken last „Augusi, 
with great drifts .of snow on the 
ground.
- And now we quote.'

“We'came up to Fairbanks, Alas
ka by road. We drove a 1048 htlf- 
ton Chevrolet pick-up and pulled 
a 24-foot, 3-room Glider trailer 
house, and did not have any car 
trouble or flats. We surely did en
joy the trip too. It took only 13 
days' to come five ' thousand five 
hundred- miles.

"We surely do like here fine. We 
came over to Anchorage on August 
24. and bought foui.lots on Anchor
age Ave. August ,31; we have • 
court—the name of It Is Anchorage 
Court. We'have up six 3-room fur
nished apartments and four trailer 
houses, also a large utility house.

"Mr. Cloe built one apartment a- 
round a live spruce tree, so we had 
a camp tree for Christmas and had 
a big party. Every one had a won
derful time.

“We are 'stm living in our trailer 
and are real coiitToHable and the 
weather has been as low as 33 be
low sero. The cold doein’t bother |
IS, as we dress for R. Yesterdky i 
we had only five hours and 27 j  
minutes of daylight. Tlae sun voae 
at 0:15 and set at 2:42. In the 
summer we have no nights. It has 
been snowing a Uttle today, De
cember 27, also yesterday. I

"The hunAing has-been excellentJ 
So far we have had moose, rein
deer. snow rabbit, spruce hen, and 
fish. It was all real good but we 
liked the moose best. We don’t need 
an let man. Just reach out and 
break klclea off the eave and bring 
it in like stove wood.

“We have a little girl 3 yean 
old, VekU Mae. IBid she really en
joys the snow.

” The Northern lights are really 
• wonderful sight to see. No one 
eomld axplatn or describe them 
properly."

Arnold is a brother of Charlca, ■  
Edward, and Jim Cloe of Tahoka. m  
*Tom of Lubbock. »nd a half brother i 
of Ray and Billy Chancy and Mrs.j 
Veda Ruth Chancy Reed of IRo 
hoka. I

We are sorry that we are not! 
prepared to print in the. paper the 
Qictures which the Cloes'.aent us.

■ ■ o . . . ..

HOME REUTTAL -  -
A beautiful home rOosle redU). 

was that given by Peggy Anne and 
Nanejr Jane ^owllp In their home 
during the holidays. While most of 
the numbers given were dedicated 
to their parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
A. Nowlin and their grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cooper,  ̂Nancy 
Jane dedicated' “White Christmas" 
to her uncle, Ospt. George Truett 
Cooper, who Is stattonedi at Seoul, 
Korea.

Ushers for the program were N. 
E. Wood, Jr. and Jerry Cain. Re
freshments were served ' to - the 
guests by the following UtUe misses 
in floor length' dresses in pastel 
shades; -Joyce Tharp, Sue Dollins, 
Surte Waggoner and Patsy Smith

Mr. and Mrs. Henry lAcOanlel 
and sons left Monday morning for 
their home at SpringervUle, Art 
zona, After a -week’s visit in the 
home of his mother, Mrs. .S. N. M.'- 
Daniel. TTiei^Iso visited other rela
tives here and Mrs. Johnson ac 
companied her daughter and family 
home. .

QUICK RELIEF F n m .
f  ymptoim  of Distress Arhlng from

ST O M A C F I U L C E R S  
DUE TO E X C E S S  A C ID
PreoBoofcTells of HamoTroatawat that 
Mast Holp or it WiU Cost You Nothlas

ilTB. Byron Hpiwsll and Uttle 
daugh-ter Donnie Jo of Santa Moni
ca.. Calif., spent the holidays here 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Bsrl Ter- 
yy, .nnd«her brdAher-ln-law, L. D. 
Howell, and their families. ^

SO R I THIU 'AT— TOHSILITISI 
YOU W ANT Q U ICK RELIEFI
for orooipt rolWf irooi poln ond diKoafort 
try DURHAM'S ANATHISIA-MOP. It . 
b o Doder's boMriplI*" gsabtalno o loeM 
onoslfcoHc and O poworhd gwalddcf d»d 
la m ploosoat-kaHag toMloa. foworfid oisd 
of ocMvo, deos ad kora toador throd bow- 
brouM aad b sofa for cWMroa. Yee aod 
ogroo II b Iho bad llirod mop ovar otod 
or pvrekoM ptfaa will ba lalaadaA Oaw 
oroat bdflo, wM awgdkU, aâ r Ms of '  
foar drwggld ar d

TAHOKA DBCG (

O. K  S. BfEBTlNO CAUJBD
There*will be a eUted 

at 7:30 p. m., tonight. Rlday, Jan- 
-uary 3, 1M7.— Prohl, W. IM 
m  Stewisrt, Swsretary. 
_________________ _____ _____________— A0

Gi

SIGN
PAINTING

M. F. LEEPER
Phone 299'̂ Ŵ

OrartwamtlUnn bottles of the WU,l,pRn 
TKE ATSIE N T bara been wiH Tor reltrf of
•r mptoin* of dUtrmw aridOR from Stemach 
aad Dwadiaal Wnra dua to boaaa Acld---

Dteaettew, Sewr or Upaet Stamach, 
-JfaaHbtwa, Bhopla

?uet?lSMt!r
Ark for ••WlUi

.Scld. iSit trial'
arO'a IK-iraea”  trhlclt full}

ynrNNE c o l l ie r . DmggM.

REAL ESTATE

C R T  PROPERTY 
OIL IHAHEH AMD 

R O T A L m

CRT, PARH Mb 
RANOB LOAMS

A. M. CADE

IlMllilllll 
In Addition To Our

WHEEL BALANCING MACHINE
We Have Installed A * i ,

BEAR FRONT WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT MACHINE

In our shop. Bring your ear in for a ch^ck
up. Experienced^man in charge lof machin
es.

^ .

U 'J i

Super Service
KeUy HiU • Phone 24i - Chester Short

A

Wiring. Designed For This—

ETHEL M. BAIN & CO.\
Public Accountants

eoo MYRICK BUHDINO. LUBBOCK. TKKAS 
ANMOUNCES—

The aeeoelatlon of.J. A. Pebeworth. Jr., of Tehoka, Texas, wHD 
the flnn. - -  '  . .

A branch office U located in the DEEM NOWLIN BUIUNO 
at Tahoka. and Mr. Rebeworth will be glad for you to come by for 
aeeistence tn filing your Inoome Tax Return. He aeeuree you ef
ficient and eourtcoQs serrlqe.

Get Ready For W INTER . . .  .
'7 *
.. Let Us Install

SHATTERPROOF GLASS
In Yeur Car.

Mambie WheeULining Machine 

Complete Automotive Repair Shop

FISHER WRECKING YARD
East  ̂of Railroad on Post Highway

•X

PAYNES II4VE 
FAMILY REUNION

For the first time in three years, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Payne of ‘the 
Edith community, had all thetr 
children at home for Christmas.

Present were Wilton J. of the 
home, Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Martin 
and family of Draw, Mr and Mix 
A. K  Payne of Gomolia, Mr. and 
Mrs Herman Renfro and family nf 
Tahoka, Mr. and Mrs. L  M. Janes 
and family of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert R |;eif and son Richey 
of Lubbock. Mr. and* Mrs RaliUi 
iMyne and daughter. Rarlene of 
Dorm, New Mexico; also Mra. 
Psyny’s brother and wife. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A.- Campbell oi Helena, 
Oklahoma.

- ■ ■ — g
TYy a News Cleertfied Ad.

Un

Is Not Adequate For This—

C o u ^
froii cofliRiofi eons

Beware
fro n  cofli

l la t  Hang On

8

}
Iran

Osotnulrton reUevM promptly 
ease ti goes rt^t to tibe seat of the

and expel
bden ptalegm,'and eld nature to soothe
trouble to help
laden phlegm, a______
and heal nw, tender inflamed bronchial 
mucous memlwanee. Ten your druggist 
to sen you e bottle of Creomuleion with 
the underetending you must Uke the

When your pretent home was built, whoever instRlled
• ..m, ■ *

the electric w iring‘probably did not realize that today we V

way it quickly allays the eough or you 
are to have yoiv money back.are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
For Oradu, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

fviiHvy
pvtncKtff jtOkTMew IgeeoY w

c/va-TMAT
TMAfFAST- 

cspeciAtuYA 
* JUNKCRS Sivf

kVMAfbi-WBU. I HAPbCM 3 C)b#“
yTT WILb OO •

CNCMVSCLr a n d  
OO THAT f a s t  !----

OUT/

PLAINS
MOTOR CO.
LiAkV̂ AVS

would have uo many mbre fine 

electrical appliance! than we

had then, therefore your w ir-
1 *

ing is probably not adeqi^ate 

vices you want and need.

I

Have your wiring checked 

now. Make ture it’s adequate.

^  : Authorized —  Chrysler — Plyjpoijth — Dealer ‘ v
Bring your car in today for a tu ne-up 'or complete motor over^ 
haul. -

AU Work Guaranteed 1 SKILLED MECHANICS

PLAINS MOTOR COMPANY Phone 32-W

H O U T H W IIT IB lf

.1

t "

pumic sEkvm
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GARLAND, TEX., 4-H BOY
NATIONAL FIELD CROPS WINNER

• ■

!■%

One of the four national winners in the 1946 4-H Field CroM
*^«J**» county, Tex., receives 

his towler McCormick scholarship award from John L.
prMident of International Harvester Company.

Harris \vas named 4-H southern extension section winn^ follow- 
Ing the^dglng of the national field of 859 county champions in 44 
states. The prescnta^n of the scholarship, good at any accredited 

“gncojltoral college, was made during the recent 25th annual 
4-H Uub Coi^ress, when IhtemaUonal Harvester, donor of the 
awards, brot^ht all sUte winners in the Field'Crops contest to 
Chicago 4or this silver anniversary assembly.

■cres of cotton.
•0 of com. 46 of wheat, 101 of clover, 17 of barley, 35 of oaU, four 
w  row cane, nearly eight of grain sorghum and two of Sudan, 
income from these was nearly $10,000 and with swine, beef and dairy 
returns, brought the toUl to $17,890.56. He employs the best known 
tillage nneUuxls, tod much of his grain and all of the cotton and
c l ^ r  s e e d  a t e  b e in g  c e r t if ie d  a n d ° s o Y d  f o r  p la n U n g .

The asslstaht munty agent savs, “He has a brilliant mind and U 
^  oui to his home and conununityj

*Karris is now a freshman at North Texas Agricultural

HKTHCWIST CHUBOH

Bonday School ^  
Momlnc W oc|^ 
Junior Church 
l atw mediate ICTF 
Senior IfTV  
Vecnlng Senrloe

. 19:00 a. m. 
10:56 a . m. 

6:46'p. m. 
0:16 p. m. 
6 :lf  p. m. 
7:00 p. m

Too af« Inettad to aU the aer- 
elces ot ib »  Ifethodlat Chur^ of 
^hhoka. The aenaon iopic ai the 
■Mxnlnt hour this Sunday will be. 
“TOklnc Jertcho* and at the eren- 
tng hour, *Xlhrlat Centered UTtag.”

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Kaddats have 
mov4d from Idalou back to Tsho- 
ka. They hav# purchased and are 
raakUng in the Prank Cook place

lir . and Mrs. inrteg ^Stewart 
apent Christmas attending a family 
reunion In the home of his parents 
at Brownwood.

Un|de Hank Sez:
' i f  5EEM5 L iK t  FOLK5 
A l w a VS in  a  tOJRRV 
N C V M - O ^ - *  BACK  . 
W/HCN IW A 9  A  e O V  W A ' 
JC5' S fAR ttD  

600NC(»..

* >

h

„,3.

Santa Claua haa gone in a 
hurry . ... but tha TAHOitA 
PliAaH O OAS OC»IPAMT Is 
atm here with the Butane and 
Propane gas Installation aer- 
Tloe you need! On behalf of our 
eottane organiaNkm we wlto for 
you and* yours a*HAPPT NXW 
TSAR!  ̂ '

HOUDAT TIS1TOR8 IN WBNZEL 
AND HINES HOMES

Visitors In t̂ uT A. D. Weniel home 
of Brownfield Christmas, were Mr. 
and Mrs. BtUy 8. Welch of San 
DUgo. OaHfomla, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
N. Welch of Moonialnalr, N. M.. 
Mr. and Mrs j .  L. Monroe of Lub
bock and Wilfred Stoemer of 
Plainvlew.

Mr. and Nra. Billy 8. Welsh also 
Tlattad MP and Mrs. O. H. Hines 
o f . Tahokk during the Christmas 
holidays. Mr. and Mrs. Bd. B Wbkh 
and children. Peggy and Perry of 
San Diego. Calif., also vtilted In tha 
Hlnea home and otheA relatlTea to 
TatKka.

■ ' -  a
A score of more students who 

are attending Texas Tech at Lub
bock spent the Chrlstmss holidays 
at home. More local boyt and flrls 
are at'.endlng college this year than 
ever before, and •  large majority 
of them aie at Tech.'

---------------------------
MUs Mary Seroyer, who hds 

spent the psut aerera] 'months' in 
Ssn Angelo and B  Paso, camg 
home December 30. She left again 
for B  Paso eadly Tuesday morn
ing.

■ o -------- --
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Lewis of 

Los AngehB; Callf.  ̂ spent the holi
days with their parents, Mrs. R  W. 
.Lewis and family of New H0n)a. 
and Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Wallace 
of Hopeerllle.

i ' — — — r r r - r
Xrwln Lehman, atudsnt In the 

DhlyenMy of Tixaa, apent the holi
days with his parents.

We win try to buy or trade for 
your . . .

- OLD or USED 
FURNITURE

Try us for your 
utensils.

kitchen

TAHOKA TRADERS -
South Slda of Sgaare 

W. B  Poetar - J.-C. Oabis’

T Hangar Flying. .
Isme Jones, local student Pilot, 

•on of Mr. and-Mrs. Clyde Jones of 
Tahoka, 'was InstsnUy killed when 
the plane he was flying 
and burned CTirlstinas day near the 
T-Bar community,
’ This Is the first fatnl airplane ac
cident that has ever occurred here 
and we all- hope that it Is the iMt 
one.

Lane, like many other local pilots 
-and student pilots l^md to get down 
close to the ground to do his fly
ing. which cost Lane hia life'. The 
chances are that he would have still 
been alive today had he been fly
ing Just a little higher up In the 
air.

There have been several plane 
crashes on the' South Plains the 
past several months that probably 
could have been avoided had the 
pilots of these planes been holy a 
hundred or so feet higher. Some of, 
those accidents were fatal and somej 
of them weren’t.

A couple of those crashes have 
occurred here at Tahoka, and the 
pilot’s were much luckier than 
Lane was, but they learned their 
lesson the hard way and we’ll bet 
you will neved see either of these 
two ^oys out buzxing houses and 
hedge-hopping around over -the 
country 'again.

Instructors at th.e local field al
ways are cautioning their students 
about k>w flying, * and tell them 
what kinds oJ difficulties It can 
lead them Into. I  know they do be
cause I  have beard them caution
ing students, Including 'mirself a- 
bout that very thing several times.

An airplane is Just as safe, if not 
safer than an automobile provided 
the pUne Ishandled and flown ac- 

‘*tng to the rules that have been 
psseed on down by eimcrt and es- 
perleoced pUoU wHh yeara and 
years of study and experiences. The 
more altitude you have, the safer 
you are. An automobile la ’ a safe 
means of transpoctotion as Jong as 
the driver drives "safely at a aaft 
FBta of speed at all times, but Jiiat 
as soon as he starts driving reck
less. rsgardlees of hit speed, he will 
Boon have an aoddent . . .  he wasn’t 
driving according to the rulos- . 
The same principle applies tt fly- 
tag. I

Lane Jones was a good pilot and 
could fly aa ^ l i  if not better than 
some o^ the local pilots, but regard- 
kM 'of that fact, and regardlesi of 
of whether there wag a possibility 
that something could have ''gone 
srrong with the plane or the wind 
currents . . . Lane was flylrg- too 
low and when the plane lost fly
ing .speed he did not have enough 
altitude to cither regain control of 
the plane Or if he had control of 
It at all times, he did not have 
enough altitude to bring the plsnc 
back to normal flying pOaitloQ be
fore it crashed with him. In all 
probability be would have never 
crashed had he had enough altitude.

Aoootdlng to .stsrtlstlos released 
by tfte Civil Aerorsautlcs Commis
sion only a very small percent of 
airplane aeddento are actually 
caused by come defect of'the plane. 
In naaily every case the pilot was 
at fault soma way or another.

■ -- '•  ' . '
SANDSES CHHJIEEN 
BOMB FOB CHBISTMAA 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sanders had aa 
thatr gucata ChrlKmaa all tha 
ehlklran. Charlas Sanders and wlff 
and their children. J. A. and Mary 
Beth of Barth. Ira Joe who Uvea 
with tham. his father and mother 
and hrothar. Olyndale. Rev. and 
Mrs. R. X. Hart of Vernon.

It wua a Joyous Chrlstm-u oc
casion.

 ̂ -------------O I
Mias Virginia ^  Tiraylor of San 

, Antonio Hient a week here during 
the hpUdays with her aunt. Mrs. Ĵ  
M. 8 ^ 1 .

O-

. \

-  V

C O M U U it

The "Bobber" Hen 
Profit Eneny Nob 1
Every 6oek Imm ‘'RoUwr" bm. Wbethar 

' roll horsabuiMlreit 'Jiickras or a Umm* 
•aed. UtMc bMU am MiUeg their ihatr of 
e«poB*» few! and pfwhidiig ao eM ta 
rrtufii. Ik* Kame»»-*y 8y*trm of PoMf| 
try Tiupertiofi will 6ari Oraor ■’robber’̂  
liiiB* fw you. ~

SasMawas, a Uitaibr difforeat ayatem 
of oaUiag Is aaigaiagly •ffretiva. Tiia*' 
■ad again it etimiaaMa or sxk* of 
Mwbeni wtdl aovtacTMuaia agg ptodac- 
tiflc. Tbaaa Baa* ihould b* cauad eat 

' rtuir and aent to laarket whil* thay aia 
•a BiSî etable ccmlitiaa. Let an Rarara- 
way tachairiaa coll you? iock aad youII 
aavr many tlwea IK# amaU cnat «a load.

! G. W. SHARP
at CALViSairB HATOHBRT

» Need a •LAXATIVE?
■tock-Orww'tM to 

l-Uswalty proangt 
S-UsuaNy Miareiigli 
JLAhvays aceneaaleol '

tY •

tl

WIGGLŶ

LAROB BUMOH

CARROTS, bunch . . 9c
p*resm

CABBAGE, Ib. . . . . . 51/2C

^  Iceburg 

Pound

APPLES, lb .,
sm o a sT

LEMONS, lb. * * . *

Mesh Bag*
•ft

Oranges
VAN CAMPS

CHIU, 16 oz. can . . 29c
SOUR

PICKLES, 32 oz ja r . .49cPineapple WHEAT,pkg. . . . 9c
POP

CORN, Bango . . .• . 14c
Del Monte 
JUICE 
No. 2 CanDreft LARGE f 

BOX

PINTO

EfEANS, tall can
LIMA

BEANS, 2 Ib. box a • a

CORN, No. 2 can
ENOUBH - RED DART

PEAS, No. 2 . . .
LARGE BOX

Oxydol
Kitchen

Tewcls LARGE
ROLL

3- Lb. 

JAR

M E A i'S D  _  '  R ^ t . 49c
1 ^ 0 *  K  Chqis . 53c

Market Sliced Pound

Bacon
BLDEBONNVr

OLEO. .
CRJ5AMER1Y - ANT BIND

BUH ER ;
lb.45c 
lb. 85c

MEAT, JOWLS , lb. 39c
• * ‘ 

BABY BKET *

LIVER . . .  lb. 29c

Sausage PORK
POUND

ROY mcks

1 9 4 7 '^ ^ p i c c l y  w i c c l y  xeari
FREE DELrVERYI

'-I , '
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Rntarad m  Mcond eUJb mAitcr m  
po«t oCfloe at Taboka, Tana, 

unrtar Um act of Ifaroh Srd. ItW:

NOTICE TO THE PCBBC:
. Any arrancouA ranecUoo luxm tb« 
MputoOoo or ataxMlinc of any tiKtt> 
■vldual.* nnn or oorporatton. UukI 
may appaar in„tha oolumna of Tba 
C^no County Newt vlU ba yiadly 
eorractad wban called (o our aV- 
Aantlon.

SDBSCRiraON RATM
f.yno w  A£lotnlng Counttaa:

Per Tear ________ |1A«
Par Tear —  ta.00

Adaertftaiac Rataa on AmMleaUan.

friend, although he confessed that 
he had' been Instruments! In se> 
curing thd re-admisslpn of the 
Company back into the state after 
it had b^n heavily fined and ban
ished from the state for numerous 
violations of the anti-trust law.

-Rslley ,was an intellectual giant 
and the most powerful orator in 
the United States Senate, and h? 
wsis virtually worshipped by thous
ands of Texans even aTter his se'’ 
cret financial relatiohs’ with H. 
Clay Pierce had been revealed, bu 
the sickening revelations caused 
other 'thousands to turn agains. 
him In sorrow or disgust, and Jot 
Bailey went* down. It

Por Bilbo to be permitted to 
"strut his stuff’’ In the Senate after 
the recent revelations would be t< 
disgrace to old Mississippi, to the 
entire South, and to the nation. We 
sincerely hope that Southern Demo
crats in that t ^ y  r^fu^ either to 
defend him or to vote for his re
tention In that body.

- " o
We read an article In a maga-

\  new attorney general was in
stalled in o ffice '^  this state Wed
nesday. Here is h aping that Prlcs 
Daniel proves to be a . vigorous, 
courageous, capable,, and even out
standing attorney general. So far 
ss we know,'most qt the men who 
have.occupied this important 'p o
sition In. recent years have been 
fairly capable but' scarcely kny of

sons vistted the John Marcys and 
family at 9pur Christmas day.

The ' C. B. Nowlin family and 
Mrs. Hillary Smith visited Mr, and 
Mrs. Waiytl Millisp and family ‘at 
M^pTe^’̂ ^ îrsday. '  •

Mr. gnd Jilrs. Clyde Tlmmws of 
San Dl:go, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Timmons and children of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Don Pletch-

them have really bem outstanding.! er and cytildren of Oomez. and Mr. 
They liave just*>goiie along the and Mrs. Odell Valentine anJ 
even tenor of their way doing the| children o f ' Brownfield. . spent 
routine things. Maybe that was all Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. John

BILBO SHOULD BE OUSTO) 
"To our way of thinking, evidetice 

adduced on the; recent investigation 
of the actlviUes of Senator Bilbo 

, of MIssIm IppI respiting the a- 
'warding of > war cont^ts revealed | 
a disgraceful course of conduct on | 
his part that should cost him hi* 
seat in the great l((;lslatlve bodŷ  
to which he has been re-elected.•

. Time was when any course of 
conduct that smacked of dishon- 

. esty or graft was' thoroughly 
"taboo” in jthe South.-Ev’ery south
ern Senator. Congressman. Judge 
of*̂  a court, or other high official 
was supposed to be th« soû  of 
honor;

Usually, when a Southern Sena
tor has fallen below this Ideal, he 
has lost his prestige and eventually 
his seat. Not even the great Joe 
Bailey of a generation ago could 
survive the revelation that he had 
suxepted numerous sums of money 
from H. Clay Pearce, head of the 
Waters-Pleroe OU Company, a sub
sidiary of the'Standard, which h: 
claimed were mere “ loans” by a

F H A  LOANS
OD City Property

AUTOMOBH^S FINANCED

ALI, ’Tl’PES 
OP INSURANCE

•Where To Boy I f

rORRESTER  
Iirnrance Agency

Phoog l-J 
L>een Nowha Bldg.

zlne the other day in which the 
author was explaining that Con
gressmen do not hĴ ve time to study 
proposed legislation and can not 
therefore vote intelligently on most 
of the^e measure for the reason 
that we load them down with so 
many other duties, most of them 
unimportant or even -frivolous, 
wl^ch they must give attention If 
they expect to be re-elected. It is 
the truth We make errand-boys 
out of men elected to serve as 
sutesmro. Some of the ablest men 
in Congress were frank enough to 
make this complaint to the author 
of the article. We âll know, that It 
is sb. We fplk.s back at home expect 
our Congressman to spend hours 
and even days tf necessary In 
looking after some persons) matter 
In which we are parti-oularly In
terested. when he ought to be 
gathering information or making a 
study of some grave matter of in
terest .to his entire district or. to 
ihe nation. If you have' It in mind 
to write George Mahon or some 
other Congressman to do you some 
little favor personally, don't do It. 
For One time, forget about It. 
George Mahon hgs more Important 
mattert to look after. He Is one of 
a body of 436 meh.whp. must seWe 
grave problems for 140 million 
people. Give him time to study and 
'0 work for our common country; 
don't tsk him to fritter sway his 
time on you and your little prob
lems. Let’s fltre him s chance to 
be s statesman.

thatthere was to be done, but If 
so we have certainly hgd a long 
period of Immaculate official con- 
(fuct In this state. We do not want 
an attorney general who Is forever 
seeking notoriety or who Is for
ever stirring up r tempests iî  tea
pots, but we are hoping for ens 
who has an eagle’s eye for . graft 
and corruption. With all .the road 
and highway..building' Umt Is to be 
done in Texas during the next few 
pears, with the expendltuge of mil
lions and millions of dollars of 
state funds for this, that, and 
'tether project tha( are being con
templated, it will' be a miracle If 
a lot of "grafting” Is not done. 
The attorney general of this state 
and every honest and capable dis
trict and county attorney In the 
state should ever be on the • alert 
tp prevent or to punish the graft
ers. big and little, that are to be 
found almost everywhere. Eternal 
vigilance Is the price of honest 
government as well as of liberty. 
In other days we had Charlie Cul- 
bersons. Jim Hoggs, M. M.. Cranes, 
and R. V. Davidsons <Cn th« at
torney general’s office. Here is hop- 
'ng that Price D ^lel proves him
self to be a man of like courage, 
ability, and energy.

TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS —

m  \  '  l' ’'*'** ' ' ' '  "  t*' "

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
O a rh e ia 's  F a re c lA e  O t s t u s t  U 'g iM .'- 

i f d kf r«4i«v« it d i l i f  •cjtMpanyisg 

fcttsia. iM h ,  f ilM , Ordiaory lich and 
attiar a ino r ik t^ lT rila 'fon s— er gwrefcaM 

grice r« fended, lorge 2-eence lor only 

M>c of «

TAHOKA DRUG

■e—«-t—t"

HAMILTON AUTO PARTS
A uto Supplies — Tires & Tubes 

All-wool Arrtiy Blankets
Soft: -  Tricycles at Spl, price o f__ ; $12^5

IJ cstinghouse A ppliance Dealer 
PHONE 17-J

Representative Harley Sadler of 
Sweetwater has prepared a repre
sentative redlstrlctlng bill which h; 
proposes to Introduce early In the 
session. We have not seen the text 
of the bill and do not know Jtut 
how It groups the counties Into new 
'distrlrts in this or other sections 
of the state, but brief published 
explanations of the bill Indicate 
that it Is drawn on just and equit
able priciples. This or some similar 
bill should receive the support of 
Went Texas representives as well 
as of representatives from oiir Urg- 
er cities and from tlve lower Rio 
Grande valley, for any fair bill 
would be advantageous to all these 
areas and sections of our stAts. It 
Is to be hoped that some equitable 
re-districUng bill slpill be passed at 
an early date. ^'

-------------o-------------

Lakeview News
• By Mrs. C. B. Nowlin '

A Christmas progrim and ex
change of gifts was given at the 
Baptist Church Monday n.ghr..

The -annual Nettles family 
union was given at the horn 
8. L. Wlllianu Sunday, December 
22. There were *4 present.

'The Wilton McNsbb f:xmi y. 
Uncle Marlon'~M'Nabb and the 
Thurl Swlnson family spent the 
holidays at Lovlngton. N. M.. with 
Mr.'and Mrs. Dtck Castleberry. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Howell and 
sons spent Christmas at MlUers- 
Tllle. Texas, with relatives..

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Sexton and 
children visited r^ tlves at Den
ton.

Rev. and Mrs. Lee Vaughn and

IP.XE THESE SnPS

i

A.t 'rmiog pprtioa of the original till
age Ir-.J in United Statts 'fir bMO
ruio'd f :r fiartKer practical farming. I f jomtt  prac
farm is .Sending tnat way, now's the dme 
to sdo^ ncM soil-saving practices:

xts yonr toil maintenance prob- 
) ymt county agent oc local soil

y  Decide what crops to rtise . . • 
which' fields arc best sailed for each crop 
. . . and what rotation and ferdlizing 
practices to follow. ^

4. Follow duongb yonr fsrming plan.

ist.
9. Use 

meat.
pour John Dsnre Farm F<piip- 

Ic*s m ly adaptable lo tbc sod cop-

. jur conicrvatton surv< 
! the characteristics

^  map
your

servigtioa practices rncomme 
Isms. By me wav . . . be sni 
frt*  copy o f “ Sou Conservatiy rrr^ p y  
for the asking!

recommended for your 
re to g«c yonr 

Conservation". It's yours

Z ' \
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Timmons.
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Byers of Fort 

Worth visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Timmons last week Other 
children home ^ for ,the holidays 
were BUly and WUyne Timmons 
.who are attending Wayland Col
lege at Plalnvlew, Mr. nad Mrs 
Frank Timmons and daughter of 
Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Timmons and daughter of Lub
bock-. Mr; and Mrs. Herman' Tim
mons and children of Levellan'd and 
Mr. and Mrs. *Mac” MbCormlck 
: f  Lubbock.

All of the children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Key visited In their home 
during the

'The Cecil Yeattea family spent 
Christmas day with his mother at 
Brownfield. '

Evelyn West, who is attending 
‘ecfipol ptt Fdtoenlx,' Ayizotu. Is 
spending the holidays with MiiThn* 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. EL H. West.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay. Pendergrass 
and childrra and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Moore ^ d  daughter spent the 
week at Fort Worth with. i Îlatlvea.
‘H w C. .B. Nowlin family spent 

the weekend at Loraine' with his 
sister And family.

Medford Moore, and family of 
near Oklahoma City spent the hoU- 
dayi In the home of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lit Moore.

—  — e

• Mr. and Mrs. L. D. McKee and
children spent Chrixtnuu with his 
and her parents neAr Lamesa

New & Complete 
Protection

We are now offering HomMU 
.sliaatlon, eoverage for the entire 
famOy. Alao. Health and Aed- 
•lent for employed persona. All 
uolidei pay from the first day 
'nua aendoe Is in addition to 
•Or regular Life, EVlu~atioaaI 
and Annuity {Mans OsL or 
vTlte us for informatirn.

O.B. M c E L R O Y v n
 ̂ • ,1

Can Fix You Up When You Need

Light Fixtureg, Plugs, Combine. Slats, 
Bearings for Combines, Etc,

f f

Shop North of High School Building

**If it’s wood, I can make it.’
O. B. McElroy

—AT YOUR—

Wallace Theatres
ROSE

FRIDAT - SATURBAT

“MY8TO rOX”
"ROYAL MOUNTED 

RIDES AGAIN”  
Chapier 12

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
TUESDAY

WALLACE
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

SIBT
WAUIY

"BABY BOTTLE NECK"

"KING o r  THE 
FOREST RANGERS? 

Chapter 11

SATURDAY NITE r B S W l

BARLEY
HENDERSON

Box $n
TABORA. TEXAS

?[PUBLI( NATIONAL LIT
INSURANCE COMPANY

lAWAtN
b̂ a c i u ,

"BATH DAY” 
LATEST NEWS

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

dkaoMSi 
COLSIIT 
Pmm WRID

M INT
"  '  — f l w a -

"SNOW EAGLES” 
LATEST NEWS

LYNN
SATURDAY - SUNDAY

“Heart Of 
The West”

—WITH— 

BILL BOYD

"ABTT THAT' DUCKY” 
•FHANTOM KIDEB"

Chapter 11

r

SUNDAY - MONDAY-

YOUilS

I I I D

0I6G

“Here Come* Th* Navy Band” 

-TRAP HAPPY”

TUE8. - WED. - THURS.

DAKOTA
i t i i i i i i

#
AIJSO

"HAWAnAN MRMORIRS”

1

We are proud of our long record as a safe 
and sound institution—serving the people of 
Lynn County.

SEE US FOR LOANS
SEE US FOR BONDS

NATIONAL BANK -  V

It

. f
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Mr. ^  Mn.. J. o. King aod Mr. 
gmd Mn. Wtlson King o f. Dixie 
left ftondey to visit Rsv. gnd Mn. 
Jolin Paul King eg, Alex. OkUiio- 
sng. John Peul was^ reared bare 
And grediuted from* the Tahoka 
High School. He is the Methodist 
pastor* at Alex  ̂ which is a full
time staUon;~Bnd is highly pleased 
whh the’ work there.

■ (.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

iProduction Credit
4H% AgriegNaral. Uvsetoeb 

Wseder and Crop Loaae 
next door to Wewe oftlee

SEALE CLINIC
Pb<me 288 " •

Oft P. K  SBAZM 
fteeldenee Phone IM  

OOnlral IMagnoeee - Surgery 
X-Ray - Laboratory

Dr. R. C. Roney
DENTIST

TW. «• Tahoka
_____

ROLLIN McCORD
ATlDRMMT^T-CJtW < 

Oeneral Praetlne to AH Ooom

OCaee Ph. 88 Bee. Ph. 188

. Dr K. SL DURHAM
r*tn%r, IfcilWMttg

w m «8 Besi.'PI
<  < ___

TAHOKA c SIn IC  

Dr. e T S o HL^ '
Bee. Hmoe IM  

K-BAT

IHv. SchasI & Sc^aal 
Chiropractors
Ob  North Mato Street

a  N, WOODS

TOM T. GARRARD
AllUnSBl-AT-LAW  

to Slato antf Pederal

W. M. HARRIS
mMMumum  a n d  p v b n it u b b

toVNval Dtreetore and to 
Motor Amhalance and

Calloway Huffaker
ATTOHNBV-AT-LAW 
CMl Praeltoe Onty 

omee ower the Bank 
toese arr Res R t  t l

TRUETT SMITH
-AT-LAW 
one 1-W

tmdtmmpmiimaf*
tfUDAT, JANUARY S, i N f

CHURCHES J F  CHRIST
ROM iii : i8

S A L U T E  Y O U !

- .’I* B
4

OBD'i DAY WOlBSHIP 
YAkOBA .

A Cimo Baikeft Mmieter
*N* stno _______ ___  I0;00 ejB.

■■reAe^ ----------------- 11:00 a. m
iQQUQUnion ll:i0  A. m.
ôung Peopled meeting _T:80 p. m.

«renmg Bervloe_____ 8:00 p. m.
•Od-week aendoe. We<L_8:00 p ju. 

♦
I . ODONNBLL

Arthur Golden. Mlnleter^
ilble Study____________10:00 a. m
breaching -----------------li;00 a. m
Jommunton ___ ______ tllrOO a. m
foung People’!  Meeting g:15 p. m
krenlng Worship____ _ 7:00 p. m
'Adias Bible Study. Tuec. 3:on p. m 
<tod-Week Worship. Wed. 7:00 p. m 

♦
GRASSLAND

Pidee Bankhead, Mlnirt<>r 
Preaching every let A 8rd

xird’s D ay----  11 a. m. A  g p. m
9ihle Study every ^

Lord’s Day -- 10 "a. m.
^munoolou ' .H a. m
iCd-week Servloe 

Thureday __________ : 8 p. m.

GORDON
Price Bankhead. Mlniater 

Preaching every tag A 4th
uord'i Dey ----- 11 A. m. ^  • p. m.
Bibl« Study every 
I I a, m.
Communion ■ — ’ 11 A  m.
Vtld-week Service 

Wednesday ■ 8 A  BL
♦

NSW HOMB
T. L. KlMMEf^ Mlniater

Bible Study _____ 10:00 A  pt
‘*n«eblDg — ;______ 11:00 a m.
Oommanlon _____ 11:40 A  bl
Bltoe Study - 8 :li p. m.
Preaching ____ ________  7:80 p. m.
Wed. evening Bible Study 7:30 p. m. 

• • •
THE CHURCH OR KINGDOM 

Mt. 10:15-18
When Peter had said, “Thou a^ 

the Christ the Son of the living 
Qod,** then^hrlst said. ‘‘Upon this 
rock I  wUi'Duild my church.” And 
here we have the word “Chupch” 
for the first time In our BlMe. 
Whatever we may find the word 
Church' to mean aa used here we 
know Chiiet said. will build my 
Church.” We learn Christ used the 
word in the singular: "My Chwreh.” 
If he had «ald. “My Churches.” 
then all the churches In the land 
might have some ground on which 
to resft their hopes. Since Christ

John Hudman 
Chas. V. Nelms

REAL ESTATE
OSL lakS lN  BDd ROTAl/nRi

Dr. Chas. C. Murray, Jr* 7
V

OPTOMETRIST

a n n o u n c e s  a  n e w  l o c a t io n
t

-t.
J,. ----------- -----

2408 Bi*toadWay
*  N

Lubbock Hours 9 -5Dial 2-^75

Krue^rer, Hutchinson & Overton Clinic

MDw FACR  
BIUm , MJ>„ pu lc a

j^ ^ '^ M irt. M IX (tJlrcR>«r>

m  BAR. N O *  •
J. T. HotohlnBm, **•*>•_ 
Dm B. HutehinaoB. M. O. 
to M. Blake. M. D. 

to-flAT to LABORATORY;
A. 6. Banh, M. D. 

IMIlTtollT PHYSICIAN 
D. O. lindaey, M. D.
L. M. AttAima. M. 0.

O. R. RAod. M. D. 
DfTKRNAL MEDIdNY 

W. H. GordoB. M. D. •
R. H. MeOAity. M. D. 
(Cardlodogy)

ORNBRAL MKDICINB 
G. S. Smith. M. D. (AUergyl 
R. K..O’LoiMhliA M. XX 

fNPANTS to CHnDRHN 
M. C. Overton. M. D.
J. B. Rountree, M. D. 
Arthur Jenklna, I t  O. 

•In .̂U. A  Arnigd Woitm *

Lubfiock Memorial Hospital
PATNOLOOIOAL LABORATORY. X-RAY aaS RADIUM 

M im I M NwvIm  NBy.UPMBtoei ^  wMR kr V. ^  “
(jUfford R Hunk. tow*. J. H. PeltoB,

I, t

did not promise to bulUUbut one 
church, then we should all be ahx» 
loitt to 'know w h ^  of the many 
churches now in the world Christ 
did build. ‘The Bible saYs. “Bvsry 
plant whlch'^my Father hath not 
planted shall be rooted up.” Mt. 
15:13. ‘There la but “One Pounda- 
tlcn.” hence there Is but “One 
Building”

.‘I’The ■Pruth,” that “Jesus is the 
Christ, the Son of the living Ocgl,” 
Is the foundation of the Christian 
hope. Paul said. “No other founda
tion can no man lay than that Is 
laid, which Is Jesus Christ. 1 Cor. 
3:11.' When Paul preached at CCv- 
Inth he preached that “Jesus was 
Christ.” Acts 18:5. Paul preached 
the gospel at Corinth., 1 Cor. 15:1-4. 
Many Qf the Corinthians believed 
and were baptized. Acts 18:8. Paul 
calM  those who believed and were 
baptized. “The body of Christ.” 1 
Cor. 12:27. Paul said, “He. (Christ) 
Is the head of the body, the 
church.” Cor. 1:18. On Pentecoet 
of Acte the second chapter we find 

.Peter for the first time preaching 
Christ <as the “Crucified, Burled 
and resurrected Lord.” POr the 
first time offering remission of sins 
In the name of Christ. Peter with 
some one hundred mid twenty oth
ers were reetlng their hopes .oo the 
g m t  “TRUTH”, that ”Ood hath 
snide this same Jesus . txNh Lord 
and Christ.” When ePter had • eo 
preached, thoee who believed his 
words, ask. “What shall we d07" 
Peter said, “Repent and be baptli- 
ed every one o you In the name of 
JMua Christ for th« remUsioti of 
your aina, and ye shaH receive thA 
gift of the Holy Ohoet." They that 
gladly received his words were 
baptised and there was added unto 
them the 48|Se”*Bisy about three 
thousand souls.” And'the Lord add
ed to the church daily such as 
should be saved. Here we find 8000 
souls were called out of the servloe 
of Satan into the eervlce of God In 
one (lay. ‘The church means the 
“balled out”. ‘Those 8120 people did 
not constitute a ‘Denomination’ 
then, neither do thoee who are call
ed out by the same gospel today 
constitute a ‘Denomination' todr.y. 
‘They oonetltuted the* body ol 
Christ; The church of Christy Bph. 
1;13-2S. AH such people are In the 
‘Kingdom of Christ’. Mat. 16:*5-ltf; 
Col. 1:13-14.

Price ’ Bankhead. Post, Texas  ̂
o

DUNAGANS HAVE 
CHRISTMAS REIINTON

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Dunagan meet 
'‘save been a happy couple .this 
Chrlstnsas. They had with *,hem 
their children, the in-laws, the 
TrandchUdren. and other . members 
of the clan. It was quite a crowd.

‘The party consisted of Mr. .‘uid 
Mrs. A. T. Kent and daughter, Mrs. 
O. C. Shaffer, her husband and 
their daughter, all of MadlsonvlUe; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Hoyle and son 
Lynn of (Tarlsbad. New Mexico: 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Dunagan and 
daughter of ‘Tahoka: Mr. and Mr:. 
Morris Dunapan and IttUe daughter 
of D  Pkeo;. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Knox 
and daughter of B  Paao; Mr. and 
Mrs. Deck Dunagan of Tahoka; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lowrey and 
son* and daughter of Petty; Mr. ard 
Mrs. O. L. WoI(|e of Carls
bad. New Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dub Dunagan and three daughters 
of Lorenoo: Bumlce Goddard of 
Lubbock.- and Jimmy Goddard  ̂ ef 
the Dunagan iKune.

One daughter. Mrs/ H. H. Crslg 
of Malone, HIU (tounty, could not 
come. *

-o—
Mrs. George Miller, the former 

Miss Mary McDaniel, of Abilene, 
si>ent from m day throurt) Sunday 
here with her parents In her gnmd 
mother' MdDanleTs h(une.

. —  ■I —  O ’ ....... -  I

Mr. and Mrs. Pred McDaniel af 
Graham spent Thursday nlgftt 
here with his mother. Mrs. S. N. 
McDaniel, while en route ta Wioa- 
hlx, ArOLrvn buslneas.

L I F E  S T A R T S  T O D A Y !
NOW DO VOU SISiY

tl B O. X. T« Vty

auT ptesr
opra NATus*A CHAMCaI 
KAT aiaNTI 

aianv ataMvi 
suiejiieHT I

Oir ADtiaiHA lODAVI
Vm  m n  •!•••* IM I t  Uay* M lln
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PET

LARGE

PURE CANE ^  CAN

SUGAR, 5 Ib. sack .
SOPTASILk - LARGE BOX

44c Smoked Salmon . .
EVERUTB - CRtoAM

. 43c
CAKE FLOUR T 37c MEAL 10 Ib. bag . . m

3 POUND OToas Jar

Snowdrift $ 1:39
. . . AUBrands.. . .  Pound45c

Large Box

OLEO

WAUXMV .

TISSUE, RoU . . J c  
Scott Towels, RoD . . 12c

NU-ZBBT - 46 oa CAN

Orange Juice. . . . . . 29c
46 oa. CAN •

Grapefruit Juice . . . 25cSyrup KARO ' 
Blue Labe*! 
Pint BottleDreft LARGE I 

BOX

LJCrOE BUNCH

RADISHES 7c
LARGE BUNCH

CARROTS : 9c

FIRM HKADS

LEnUCE,Ib. . . . . . . 12c
BUNCH

Green Onions. . . . . . 7c

U. S. No. I ’s 
IDAHO
Pound

H E N S
DRRBSBD to DRAWN 

__ POUND

49c
CHEESE Aged Wisconsin 

Pound 47c
BUCED CURED

SHOULDER, 0). : 45c
BBKy oimcsc 0̂̂ ^)

ROAST . Ib. 35c

PURE MEAT

BOLOGNA, Ib. . 29c
LOIN (3R CLUB

STEAK, lb. . . . . .  ..49c

BACON
Sliced
Smoked
Pound

NaM «aU  Ta Wa YBa RlgM Te UtoftlDavis - Humphries
SUPERM ARKET

1 i.V

Jtrrsaaa .. , WK--' . >.
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m M  BUST LBK HANCOCK 
ITBd s  l it  H. MOORK JK.

A new bride and groom, 
jMceot  ̂wedding had not been 
ported to ̂ the News immediate 
wore In town' Tuesday Ihd called at 
Ihe News office, for they were 
long-time friends of the News peo-

illss Ruby Lee Hancock, daugh* 
i t t  of Mr. and Mrs. O. W Hancocl( 
Of Petty, and Lit H. Moore, J., son 
Of 'Mr. and Mrs. Lit Moore of Lake* 
ylew, were united In marriage In 
ihe home of the bride’s parents at 
l# :fg o'clock on Friday, December 
IS, w t̂h Rev, J. E. Peters, paator 
M the Wilson Medlwdlst Church, 
officiating, using the single ring 
gemnony.

*ni« bride wore a powder-blue 
oult with black accessories and car- 
gled a corsage of pink carnations.

The couple were'attended by the 
. groom!s brother and wife. Mr. and 

Mrs. Kay K._ Moore, the former 
wrung as best, man to the groom 
and the latter as matron of honor 
for the bride.

Only members of the Immediate 
iamllles and a few Intimate friends 
were present.

Following the ceremony, a sump* 
tuous dinner -was served at the 
home of the groom’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lit Moore.

The couple took a wedxllng trip 
out to Ruldoso, New Mexico, and 
since their return they are “ at 
home’’ on a farm In the Lakevlew 
aommuntty, where the grootn will 
aogage .In farming as his chosen 

^weeupation.

BUCD80B8 HATS 
FAMILY REUNION 

Mrs. *MAu^ BIbdsoe smd daugh* 
ted, 'Mrs. 'Jewel Johnson, had as 
Chriktmas dinner guests' two bf 
Mrs. Bledsoe’s sons, Floyd •'Bledsoe 
and family of Lubix>ck and LeRoy 
Bledsoe and family of Petty.

Upon their return to Lubbock 
the Floyd Bledsoe's were acoom* 
panied home by his mother and 
:>lsler and -his brother LeRoy and
the family reunion lasted until
Saturday when ^the Lynn County,^OTS WIN TWO QAMK8 
relatives returned home.

o— '
Mr. and Mrs Delbert Webb of

Wichita F ^  w^e daring the 
holidays to visit his father, Joe A. 
Webb and family, and her family, 
the A. W.' Reagans who were here 
from Portalee. Joe Allen Webb was 
also at home from Plalnvlew where 
hr is a student to Wayland College.

Mr. and Mrs. John Redmond of 
Littlefield were here during Christ* 
mas visiting his mother, Mrs. M. J. 
Redmond and her sister, Mrs. L  D. 
Howell.

Mr. and...Mxs. Claude Hraper 
•pent a-iMrt of the holidays with 
Ifestr children. C. T. Harper and 
Mrs. Hattie Isbell and family at

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Kldwell and 
iHBlly had as Christmas guests, 
Mrs. KldweU’s brother. C. C. New* 
hm y sad sister, Mrs. J W. Slnlard. 
hath of Chllllootbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay ton Lawrenoe 
•Dd UtU« son, Claude Alfred, moved 
hack fdom Sudan last week. They 
will live on the farm west of Ta-

T. B. Burrough, Sahta Fe sec* 
tloh foreman here was taken to 
the Schulkey Clinic and Hosplta’ 

Sat San Angelp on Thursday of last 
week for treatment. *rhe nature of 
his -"3hdy Was not known. Friends 
ard s Fe officials and em- 
p]?;. er re have had no .word this 

K .0 his cjndltloo.
■ e------------

mmdLL FAMILIES GATHER _  
HERE FOR HOUDATS

SCHOOL DISMISSED’FOR 
WEEK BECAUSE OF FAILURE 
-Di THR HEATINO SYSTEM '

Tahofea schools reopened MondAy NevUl families'here, Mr. and
following the * Christmas holldkys, NevUl Md Ray, Mr. and
but the healing syste'm went to the ®^rtO" NevlU and Mr. and
bad, neoeesltaUng repairs, and au- NevUl, had as holiday
thorlties were forced to dUunlss f̂or 
the entire week.

It Is expected ih ^  the heating 
plant wUl be operating Again by 
next Monday.

guests the three 1^111 daughters 
and famUles: Mr. and* Mrs. RusseO 
Fleming and son Ronnie Ray and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Jones all of Flag
staff. Arizona and Mr. and Mrs. 
Melton Flowers .whp have Uved at 
'Vernon the past year but who are! 
returning' to Flagstaff to make -theirJYrbM NEW HOME

Tahoka High school basketbaU ^  ^  ^evUl had been
doing construotlon ..work in Flag
staff and expects to return there 
for awhile.

teams, won two games and lost ona 
with New Home Tuesday night. The 
gam^ were played at New Home.

The boys’ A squad won over New 
Home 15 to 14 in a hard*fought 
defensive game, the B team won by 
a larger margin—12 to 4. However, 
the Tahoka girls lost to the New 
Home girls by a lop*sidded score. 
Our reporter could not furnish ui 
the score In the girls’ game.

---------- o — ---------
FARM H[ H ^ S E  DESTROYED 
BY F IR l^U E SD AY

V ’.■■’;d Mrs. H. R. Mtoor had as 
h..l uests Christmas their daugh* 

ters and familiea, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Pieree and family ol Levelland. 
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Bibb of Abilene, 
and Mrs W. K  Slaughter of Lub* 
bock.

-------------e - -
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Houston of 

Arkadelphla, Arkansas, arrived on 
Thuraday of laat week to spend 
some ten days here . vlstttng Mr.
and Mrs. W* L. Rowe. M|s. Houa*' 
ton la A slater of Mr. Rowe, 

-------------o
Mto. W. C. Reynolds and daugh* 

ter, Markay, arcompanled b f  her 
perrnta. Mr. end MTs. Mark Halsey 
snd their daughter, MIm  Joyce, via* 
hed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
K  X. HIU last Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. AH>to Ratliff of San 
Franclaoo, Calif., were here during 
the holidays vlaMtng hit parents, 
th« C. W. Ratliffs at WeM Point 
and her perenta, Mr. end Mrs. 
John W. Minbr. a

o '
Mr. and Mrs. A. W, Resgsn snd 

chOdren vlsil?d her pared :s, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R Wyatt, here d'arlng 
the holidays. The R*agans moved 

I from here to Portales, N. M. last 
spring.

• o —
Misses Bennie and Bonnie, ^int. 

who art employed in Fort Worth, 
made a abort visit to their- parents. 
Me-asd Mrs. W. M. Flint of West 
Point during the hoUdsys.

■i" 'O —
TTie child of Mr. and Mn. Roy 

Hicks Is thought to be oompleteiy
oat of danger foDowlng an 
of pneumonia. -

. I o ■ —

Ulnees

Also Meal fer Oarageet 
faek mmd Crren Eerka,

Dairy
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Hoioston Spikes. Amarllld, former 
local manager of West TVaas Oas 
company, visited friends here Wed
nesday for a few hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Small apsnt 
Christmas at Rukloao, where they 
have a calotn. .

Let&n Helm tour 
Gums,Get Well
trs your gums onsightlyf Do
AehT Do Ussy bum? Drugglste re
turn mooey If first bottle ^ L R rO R
alls to aattsfy.

A house on R. W. Fenton Jr.’s 
farm north of town was completely 
destroyed by fire Tuesday noon of 
this week. The Ibss .was partially 
covered by Insurance.

Jiames Soder, colored, and family 
lived In the house, and lost all of 
their household goods and nearly all 
their clothing.- - - - — ' ji-

...Also here for holidays with
the NevlUs and other relatives were 
Mr. and Mn. Ed B. Welch and two 
children of San Diego, Calif.

-------------o-------------  ,-1
J. W„ Jaquess spent the school 

holidays in California, visiting his 
son, Ed Jaquess snd family at 
Baldwin Park. He reports that EkI’s 
little daughter, a polio victim, was 
able to leave the- hospital for 
Christmas day at home,- and they 

* expect her permanent release from 
the hospital In about six weeks, and 
believe that she will have over* 
oome the effects of the dread di
sease'by that. time.

• ---- 1-------------O----- -------------

MEETING o r  VTW IS 
CALLED FOB MONDAY 

Veterans of Foreign Wars of Igno 
county are requested to attend the 
meeting at the Legion HaU here on 
next Monday night at 7:20 o’clock. 
. Among the Important business to 
be discussed Is plans for the 1047 
entertainment calendar. T

Every overseas veteran Is Invited 
to attend and bring a buddy. Rs- 
freshments win be served. ^

------------ o-------------
CARD or THANKS 
' We wish- to extend- our thanks to 

ea<ti and every one who hMped to 
mate our Christmas so ebeery, with 
so much good ewU. greetings, and 
useful gifts. Respectfully, Mr. and 
Mn. W. J. Palrea.

—-----------a- ■■
Miss Jimmie Ruth Oayden. high 

school student, visited her psrenU 
St Ruldoso during the holidays. 
Her grandmotaier. Mia. B B. Oay
den. scoompamled her to vlsH bed 
son. Mr. and Mn. James Oayden. 
They returned last Friday.

Mra. Elmo Schaffner of Brown
field spent part of the holidays with 
the A. D. Sebaffnen. She U await
ing transportation to the Hawaiian 
Iilands where her husband Elmo 
Schaffner AMM-l/c Is sUtlooed.

Mr. and Mn. J. W. Ivy and two 
sons, of Morton and Jimmy . Wil
liams of Lubbock ware hen visit
ing In the home of their' parents. 
Mr. and Mn. W. A. 8. WUliams on 
Christmas day.

Mrs. Bin Price, Ji. drove down 
from her home In betrott, Michi
gan.^ girtving Saturday for a visit 
wnh her parents. Mr. and Mn. W. 
L. Burlsson and her brother. W. L. 
Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. ^ b  AUman of La- 
nette, Alabama, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Altman and children of Lub
bock, and the- parenta of the two 
Altman brothen, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Allman of Lubbock, were lioUday 
guests of Mr. And Mn. E. H. Cun
ningham. Mn. W. L. Altman and 
Mn. Cunningham are sUten.

-------------o------------- i
Mr. and Mn. Werner M.* Schaff; 

ner arrived Saturday from Hardin, 
IDlnoU, where they were married 
on Thanksgiving day. Her maiden 
name was Miss June Hleberchlad. 
They plan to settle In the West 
Point oommonRy. TDey are now 
vlslUng his parents, Mr.' and Mrs. 
A. D. Schaffner.

■ »  -  -  ,  ,
Mr. and Mn. A. D. Schaltoer en

tertained with a dinner Sunday In 
bonor'~ of Mr. and Mn. Werner 
Schaffner. Oueste were - there from 
LuUbock, WUeofk Southland. Sla
ton. and Brownfield.

o
Mr. and Mrs J. 8. McKaughan 

had as Christmas guests, his moth
er snd sister, Mn. Slen McKaugh
an and Mrs. W. EL Blakely, both 
of Idaloo.

Mias Rulh Oox, who teaches at 
Poet, visited her brochir, Jarrell 
OoK and family, during the holl-
tiairfc I

Classified Ads.
TOO LATE 10  QLASSIFT

FOR SALE—2000 bundles Heclr^ at 
6 cents and S cents per bundle.— 
Ouy Smith. Rt. 1. 8 ml. R  Jk 1 N. 
ft 1-2 E. • U-2tp.

8. O. Lnttrell of Poteslsa. N. M 
was here during the hoUdays vls- #OR SALE
Ithw the -U M. Nordyte sad LuttrelH 4 Sectloos with Irrlfatloo weQs.
families. He >  a  fikpbew of Mn. 
Nordyte and the Lnttr^ hroihen

Mr. and Ifta. Walter Phillips of 
Thtioka and Mn. K. W. Philips of 
Midway visited their son and bro
ther, Jim niinips, at littlcfleic^ 
during the holidays.

lar. and Mn. W. C. Mathis, Jr„ 
and sons were over from Carlsbad 
for a CRrlatinas visit with her pa- 
rente. Mr. and Mds. O. R MHIIken

G R E E T I N G S
At the beginning of this New Year we 

send greetings and good wishes to all our 
customers and friends, and assure them 
th^t we will appreciate their patronage 

 ̂through the coming year.

You will find us at the same place, on 
the highway just west of the traffic 
light, ready and prepared to serve your 
electrical needs. Than?:s and Good Wish
es to all of you. ^

C. G FRANKS
A ;j le c t r ic la r

Mrs. H. 8.
guests

Davis had as Christ- 
her d su ^ isn ., Mn,

Ow«n D.- FleIds‘'of Long 'Beach, and 
Mn. Veda DSvU of Abll«ie.

Mr. and Mn. C l̂rtls Biiagnr of 
Southland spent New Year’s with 
her parenta, Mr. sito jfn . A. D. 
Schaffner fo West Point.

Mn. W. D Nereis spenL^Chdlst- 
mss wHh her daughten, Mmes. 
Roth Sparks and WlUle Lois Hoff
man. •- In Slaton.

Mr. and Mn. J. M. Otmves and 
baby, of Idalou; visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mn. C. B. Chandler, dur
ing cawistinss. -

P. W. Obbb of Bayfield. Goto.. 
Nwnt a few days recently in the 
home of his father-ln-lsw. W. A. O 
WOllams . .

FOR SM M  -,Iohn Deere Model A 
tractor, 4-row lister and planter 
complete. R. A. ‘Baylor, 7 mL S. 
and • W. of .Tahoka, orDaoneQ. 

Rt. 2. 12-4fe.

good fence. $20.00,.per aero, half 
cadi, terms. I

SRVBRAL nice homes lî  Tahoks 
for salt Bes .

a  T. OIAVRR 
or Fhooe 268

12-Afc

FOR 8ALH—nve room house snd 
bath.—Rosemary Netans. U-4tQ

American Legion 
and Auxiliary

' MMttncs Every Second ft Fourth
Monday Nights at 8:00 o’eloek.

Phone 290-W Tahoka,-Texas

ytx. and It Oeorge Akin and
children spent istmas with their
son. Arvll t u L si Ruldoso, New 
Mexleo.

1HANR YOU, FOULSI ^
We wish to ^hank cur friends for 

jths kindnesses extended us during 
C. O.b I’Incss. Yovr tho«g*ifulosss 
vm lone be rsrymbsrw!.-—Mr. add 
Mra. C. O. Fra t. a  gnu boya.

COMPLETE

Radiator
SERVICE

•  OOMFUETELY RJEBUIUr

•  * MINOR' RI7A1RS

•  T0BD9Q IMBTAUAX)

•  HOdB OCMWORmONB

SVEELE BROS. 
GARAGE

**A1T ON FOET HXWAT

■FtoFiPfB As#
. ^

/c

Also Frosted Meats of All Kifid^

LD.M cKEE
LITTLE SUPER MARKET  

On Post Highway ,

READ These Stafements 
from ACTUAL USERS:

ALTUBAS. CALirOBWlA
I  Im v*  MW Srives' CatM Syatkctle 

Tlfva M  aijr taxi aere la A llan  ~ 
faraia. (ar anra tbaa C b m b w i a rm s*
las S,06d Biilaa a araath, ar aiaM tfcaa 
ll.OM BilIra la hsrS aarriaa aaS tkar
!tt« iai sclUvS veStr far a raraV- 

■aapaatfallv lyvp..
Olaatar.

BASTUCT, W, V A  
N r  Oataa Srathctlc tiraa lava saw 

bara Srtraa 10,000 aUlaa. aaS sa*a

m m

at laaat aaathar IS,000 mllaa rapala- 
“ I I teavlas lar a tatal af S&.000 aUlaa 1 n a w  ril sat- I aa  a aval aUaa favaaMa 

aaS Sriva avaa aarj Mask rvaSa tv 
sat ta wark.

BIckarS Kirk.

TM SICKBT Be«k •* tte Os«.
tfoadliM Forforaisaco vf 
Ssfot tVm

Taa May k s w  tkat Tka Oataa 
Kakkar rn is ik y  la tka «aHS‘a 
targaat aaakar af V-Krlta. Far
Kvaral raaM kalaM tka war 

vte aat. Oataa araa waklas asS
aaaSa of Ma laSaatrlTafat M tsMsvvt vf aywtkatla rakkar 
wMa aaOvaUr avtwaM aataral 
rvkkav kaNa.

Tkla laM  kaaS atart arttk ajrw- 
rvkSar la tka aaiMt kaaktkatia 

af Oataa 
avylilBt 
tavar aa

AlkSyatkatla Tiraa aaS 
wky tka Oataa rira la 

Saavarvar.

■AKDtN. NISSOVBI 
I  aai Srivlas Oataa Sjratkatla Utaa 

aa a Kaaaaa City Star aasar Mata 
avaraslas IM  iaUaa aaM Aar. ISS 
Billaa sraval aaS SIrt, IS aillaa 
aavaS raaSa. Mr Oataa tiraa flva BM 
katlar tkM SMOe Mllaa m lav ttla 
cxtraaM harS aarrlaa.

Obm M k m .

. n cK K sim o, lo s s ,  
Tka taw  Oataa ayatkatta ttiaa 1 

aat aa a yaar aaa aava m w  m m  
SKSet aUlaa aadiaak saaS tar aai  ̂
aval tkaaaaaS Mara. 1 aai k gmirol

[>>

EM RBV̂ wv BHi w
raatraatar aaS Jnaa aa tka s* Ml
tka Man aa all f i t la

TasM vary n . i

GATES'sSt'nRES
WHARTON MOTOR CO. I «

OldmtobiU mamuia gf/ff Truck*

V

Renew Your m ::

Subscription to
Wi-v.-. V... U.. .

The News

' A"..,
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l a / r i f i e d
/ O i f  SALE or Trad§.
FOR 8AUB— ^  aectlon of fum  land 

and iMMe on five secUooi of rest- 
•d gTMi.—R. W. Ovmta-oet, R t 
4 (Petty) Tahoka. T tx ' 10-tfp

CXMIBINR UBERS—For Information 
and prices o° Trl-Statc Btoctrlc 
Header Controls for M-M Com- 
bines, write Hyatt Mfg. 8t Supply 
COh Hlmball, Nebraska. 10-4tp

FOR SALE—^Modern 5-room house 
with bath, 2 blocks from grade 
■cbooL—John Beard. 10-tfc

FOR SALE —> Modem five-room 
, bouse built FHA specifications, 

Venetian blinds, floor furnace, two 
lots, on comer' North 4th and 
Banders.—P. A. Nowlin, phone 
U4-J , 10-tfc.

FOR SALE—F-12 Farmall tractor 
and equipment, one 4-row stalk- 
cutter, ohe 2-bottom 10" mold 
board breaking plow, Ira Vaughan 
Tahcka, Rt. 1. 10-tfc

FOR SALE—6-room modem gtuoco 
residence, butane gas system: 1- 
2Bix60 stocw Wdg., 1-acre land, 

good location for any kind of 
business. AU priced to selL Lo- 

_.eated at i New HomCj Tex.—See 
BUI Ba}0a at New Home. Y-tfc

FARM HOMES
Beveral farm homes you can buy 

and pomess at once, from 160 acres 
to 860. Good quarter on REA with 
weD a veteran can boy for a home, 
right.

1260 acre ranch all suited to 
cultivation aiMl itTlgatlon. near 
■Ida, N. M. Thl« Is level kbort 
gram land with 200 acres In wheat 
and new imcirovement and can be 
bad ai 636 per acre.

Beveral farau of varying slaes In 
Boekley County.

You must be alert to get bargains 
aa they do not wait for you.

D. P. O A B T B B
■f

10-tfe.

R U V  IIM C

FOR SALE—4-room home with 
bath, big lot, good bam and 
shteT Bee W. L. Knight. 10-tfc

K »  I M C-

FOR SALE—Nloe cherry trees; also 
a few elms.—A. A. Walker, Ta- 
hoka, 1 ml. N. on .Lubbock hlway

8-tfc.

FOR BALE — New I J < ^  Deere 
stripper, stUl in the crate, I2Q0.00 
off. Also 1045-model Ford tractor. 
R. W. Overstreet. Rt. 4 (Petty > 
Tshoka, Texas. 10-tfe

Fo r  s a l e — N̂ew 4-room house and 
bath on 5th street near grade 
school.—Loy Lawson. 8-tfc.

FOR- SALE—3 Jersey milk (ibWS 
with baby calves. See me at 
Bank.—Lewis Murray. 8-tfc.

FOR sale :—Modem house, 5-room 
efficiency, newly finished.—Cad 
147-J. 8-tfc.

FOR SALB—A-‘sht room'hdOse 10 
mUes' northeast of Tshoka, to be 
mov|d off the premi!>ei.—A J. 
K Ad^s. 8-tfc.

FOR SALE)—Used hot water heater. 
See Jim Banister. 7-tfc

Cash Paid for
....

Used Automobiles
-*W

JOH N  JACKSON

Phone 328-W

64 44M I

I UVESTOCK
OWNERSI

; VERNON DAVIS ::

Phone IM  
Tahoka * ’

6 6 »6 »»»4  >♦ »t6 »4 »4  »■ »»♦»♦♦♦

FOR SALE—118V4 ft. Irr^ation 
casing 16 Inch.—W* O. Boyd, Wil
son. Phone_2172.' <

FOR SALE—Bundle German mllkt 
with good- grain at 7 cents per 
bundle.— Ĥ. M. Jenkins, 6 miles 
E.'snd 3 miles S., Rt. 2. 12-2tp

FOR BALB—'40 model -A John 
.Deere. 4-row equipment. In good 
shape: Wallace BoU-puUer to fit 
above tractor; also, l-dlsc break
ing plow. Bee L. A. Forsythe or 
J. B, CHhrer. 12-tfc.

s

FOR SAUt—Youth’s bad, inner- 
HMing mattress. Mrs. A. C. Weav
er, Phone 116 11-tfc

FOR SAUE—Used chicken wire and 
posts, two gates, a little lumber. 
Set Loyd NbwUn at Taboka Im
plement. 6-tfc.

FOR BALE—Button and buckle 
covering equlpmenS, complete; al
so one household tresdle machine. 
Brooks-Walkcr. 5-tfc

FOR SALE—numan with reg powi^ 
litt; 6-ft. John D.*ert Moww; 
Sulkey Rake; 1826 V -l motor 
c:mplete.—P. A. Nowlin, phone 
114-J. 4-tfc.

FOR SALE—Nice cherry trees; sUo 
a few elms.—A. A. Wslker. Ts
hoka. 8-tfc

FOR aAUB-Dlnlng table «nd six 
dhalTS. Mrs. Roy H. Poer 13-6tp

FOR SALE—Twin beds consisting 
of Bmerspdlng mattresses and

■ swings. Mrs. N. M. V^att. 12tfc

FOR SALE—‘My home at North side 
of Tahoka, 5 rooms and bath, 
with other good Improvements on 
rtght acres of land City utilities. 
Price In line.—Howard Draper.

13-2 tp.

FOR SALE—Registered Dtiroc Jer
sey boar, wt. about 350 lbe„ price 
$70.00. Watson Spears, 5̂  N. 

mi., east of Tahoka. Up.

FOR SALE or Trade for Pick-up- 
1941 Chevrolet truck. O. I. Good 
grain bed. motor and tires, with 
wench. H. W. Odom, Rt. 2 Ta
hoka. 13-3tp.

FOR SALE— 4-row 501^ tractor, 
planter, cultivator, good condi
tion. ftoqd rubber. See Clyde 
Childress James Oayden farm. 
Draw, ' 12-2tp

E ijiy ja

HISCELLANBOVS
WVEO COHTOf*.—KIIU roots. Mo 

piece roots left. No harm to soil. 
K ill for yourself and others. Jobs 
for.'experienced men. Sei)d stamp 
for particulars.— J. M. Baxley, 
711 12th S t, Mode8to,’*Callf.

10-?tp

BACK IN TAHOKA and in the 
market for your cattle and hogŝ , 
Phone lOY-J. A. J. Kaddata.

IS-lStp.
-  .Vfc- . —

FOR YOUR HOUSE Moving trouble 
see or call 21S1-J. L. Hyde, WU- 
son, Texas. ll-4tp

NU STUDIO—Ovwr Wynne Collie* 
Drug. C. C. Dwight.

MERCHANTS SALES PADS, 6 fe* 
tor 26c at Ths News offloe

CITA'nON BY p u b l ic a t io n  
The State of Texas

TO: O. W. West.
OREETINa:
You are commanded' to appear 

and -answer the plaintlfrs petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
first Mondsy after the expiration oF 
(2 -days from the.date of Issuance 
of this Citation, the same being 
Monday the 20th.day Qf January, 
A. D., 1847, at or befofe lO- o'clock 
A. M., before the Honorable Dls- 
Ylcl Court of Lynn County, at the 
Court House in ’Tahoka, Texas.

Said plaintlfrs petition was filed 
on the 25th day of November, 1840.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 1720.

The .names of the parties In said 
'Uit are: J. L. Shoemaker, Jr., as 
Plaintiff, O. W. West and J. R. F. 
Ratliff, as Defendants.

The nature of said suit being

Bubstsmtialfy as follows, to ' 
suit in trespass to try title 
osrsslon of all of lots- 6, 0 and 10 

:n Block 63 of the orglniklYewn of 
OT>onn^, Lynn’ County, Texas, 
rlalntiff elsimlng title by a wUtten 
Instrument agslnst both of Said de
fendants plaintiff claiming title to 
above described lots under the 8 
year stotute of limitation.' plaintiff 
hating a written memorandum q f 
.title, public, open, notorious smd 
adverse potession.of all of said lota 
for over 10 years, claiming, luing and 
occupying seme of all of said lots 
during sH this period of time, and 
aylnr all taxes on all of said lota 

fOr inere than 10 yean.
If this Citation Is not served 

within 90 days after the date of Its 
Issuance, it shall be ret|imed un
served.

luued this the' 2nd day of De
cember, A. D., 1946.

Given under my hand' and seal 
of ssld Court at office In Tahoka, 
Tbxas, this the 2nd day of Decem
ber A.D., 1946.

W. 8. Tsylor Clerk District Court, 
Lynn County, ^xas.

J.'rlfir

(SEAL) ' 9-4to

fOR BALE—1936 Master Chevrolet 
2-door.—N, E  Wood. 7-tfc

FOR SALE—Grocery stock and fix
tures, in  South Tahoka on O*- 

* Donnell hfway.—O. H. Gattis.
■ . ' 46-tfc

M r ''SAlLflS—Dinette Set - table 
with leaf, 4 chairs, steel legs, 
chrome trimming jdaxtic top. 
Good as new. $50.00. Phone 283 
or 186—ifn . P. E  Snls. i

Adding Machine Paper, 2 RoDs 
for only 21 eenta. 15 cents each

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—PumtalMd apadtment. 

private bath; also bedroom for 
couple of men or a working 
couple.—2frs. W. D. Nevcle Itc

FOR RENT—220 acre farm south 
of Brownfield.. Cash rent.—R. W. 
Adcock, Rt. 3. ODonneU, or at 
New Moore Teachstage.

MILK. COWS
Bsveral Jersey Cows with baby 

calvSB..f«r eali.

ALL TM TAI> FOB 
BANG! M B B A fl .

Bee R. F. Jm m  at Ftank Far- 
Tli farm (formerty Jack Bdwaidi
plaea) 6 mllca west snd one mOt 
sooth of Tahoka.

Lecfcsr Calves Pbt Bala. '

We Can Help You Widi 
to w  Fam  Eqwpment Problems

is

FOR 8ERVICB—Ocod Jersey blul. 
anywhere within 10 miles of 
courthouse for 65.00 cash. Dr. O. 
W. Williams. 7-tfc

FOR R D fT—FumUbed apartmsnu. 
Sunshine Inn. 49-tfe.

FOOD LOCKERS for rent.—A. L. 
Bnilth. 86-tfe

Lost, Strayed, Stolen
LOST out of trailer—1 post hole 

digger, 1 block and tackle. Find
er please return to Farmers Co-op 
Btatkm.—J. D. Donaldson,

13-2tp.

LOST—A table le^  to dining room 
suite between Tahoka and two 
mllee south of West Point, on 
December 23. A. P. Cox, Box 27. 
Tahoka. * 13-2tc.

L08T—C3ialr^ wispped . In army 
blanks, cn hlghsray from ’Ih- 
boka to ODotmen.—R. L> Uttla- 
page, ’TeL NO. 806-F8. 12tfc

LOBT—A full-blood CoUle pup. I  
'weeks old, ' ookr. brown and 
white.—Mrs. Bobbl* m ts . Fhons 
240-W. 10-tfe

WANTED

for AUCTION BALLS and REAL 
ESTATE ses O. C. Grider, Ta- 
hoka. Texas. ttfo

>rOlETBY.HOOB 
Do yow aw qwtak-BUd eoiapewns 
fsr soeMry and BogsT tt tepsli 
an Mi*edlng saeklnc porasNes 
wsraiB sad gcraas, good In the 
treatawnt of Boap aag oooeS- 
dIoMs and sno of the beat caodH. 
toners en the a«eriic4. SoM am 
■aaranteed hr Wynne Codtsi 
Drat. n-Mt

QUICK-RID repsla all blood -snoK- 
log parsdtie. worms and gsrmi 
Id pouUiy and hoga. B  Is food 
bi ttw triatnisni of coecldlosb 
aed ooa of ths bast eandtttooan 
on tha maikat Fasd tt to Bm 
dnnktog aatsr Onsiasdssd to 
Taboka Drof. h-tti

ATTENTION FAEMEBS 
AND STOCKMEN

Itojoy the very flneet cured and 
freeh pork of your own raising. We 
kill, cure, make sausage and render 
lard.
LUBBOCK FACKINO COMPANY 

602 E  19th 8t.
L u b b ^  Texas 11-4 tc

Ctosslfled Ads Save Too Money.

TEFUIY’S TRACTOR SHOP
Bring me your tractor (any make) for 

COMPLETE OVERHAUL  
■' Magneto, generator and paint }ob,
fear bastnesa appreelatcd—Will, strivs to give yaa a fair deal

'  tpoatsd In

/. S. MeKAUGHAN Biaekamith Shop
Phone 257-W

We WiD Service Your 
Car Throoghoiit
- o

Gas, Oils & Washing & Greasing 

Wholesale & Retail

Tahoka CoK>p Gm & Station
Phone m -W

Whether Your New Home Be

-v*

Modeni Traditional

3

WANT TO RENT—Furnished or 
unfurnished house dr'apartmmv. 
Phone U-J. BOl Griffin. 11-tfc

WANT TO BUY—Windmill, tower, 
and piping. Ross Smith. 12-2tp

WANTE2>—We repair tarpa. Brooks 
and Walker Co. 10-tfc

Take advantage of your slack times to
have your farm equipment checked for re-
 ̂pairs, •

, - *
We have a good stock of parts, a well- j

equipped work-shop, and mechanics with :
•the know-how to get the job done right.Xt - I

a l u s -c h a l m e r s

Douglas
• TABOKA IMPLEMENT CO.

.m o l in i  i A i a »  *

SHANFlBt LAUNDRY—BMpy Selfp 
wet wash . Dry W*«h - Finish 
work west of ooid storage. 84tlo

HAVE YOU ever triad using ths 
olaakfad ads to boy, sell. swap.

Jrent, Or «wan ths lost and foknd 
ads. will find Four lost itssM

Claaslflad Ads Bars You Monay.

FOR JSALE.
1842 FOE COACH, New T lim  -
1837 FOE COACH
18ST CHBYEOLET PICK-UF

All to  Good Ctaodltloo.

Plaiiii Motor Co.

Which is Both!
The lady o f the house w ill want it to operate the maior < 

appliances in that dream aU^gas kitchen of hers. The 

 ̂ man of the house will Want it to  operate that central

forced-air furnace or floor furnaces. Everyone in the
»

fam ily will want it to Operate that big autoMtic water 

heater to supply an abundance of steaming water fo r . 

a hundred daily uses. You*d better figure Natural 

Gas r i ^  into your Plans!

Wes# Texas Gas Company
y

u

-

; *. ■)

U -:'. . I
* ■ ^  .. !l 4 .
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Fenton Dies. .
' (Continued Prom Page 1) 

Washlnrton, all of who's! were j^re. 
•ent at the time of their fa.ther’s 
death and attended the funeral. 
Mrs. Howard Penton was also here 
and ,Mrs. Rivas was accompanied 
by her little son.' • •

Other out-of-town relatives here 
ior the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. 
"W. F. Hamilton of Denton, Mr', 
Hamilton being the only blood rela
tive of Mr. Fenton in this state with 
the exception of his own children 
aind their descendants. Mrs. J. P. 
▼iew, Mrs. Fenton’s niece, whom 

. ton, and Mrs. J. P. Banc of'Long-
>uad JO ‘)U03i JO oJujM
she reared, were also at Mr. Fen
ton's bedside before his death and 
were at the funeral. "

/ • ■

Mr. Fenton waa bom In Ha’ âna, 
Illinois, on February if. 1M2. Ai 
the age of 14, he came with hU 
wklowed m*'her and two slste.s t> 
Dallas county. Texas. The family 
moved to" Denton county In 4S91, 
and on ■ October 24. IBM. he wa.' 
married to Mary L. Richardson.

In 1W6. he and his ftmlVy’ fAov*-’ 
ed to a farm In Lynn county just 
east of Tahoka, where he and Mrs 
Fenton continued to reside until 
1838, when they moved to the pre
sent home in Tahoka. It was â pu,t 
that time that he became seriously 
iU, and he had been an invalid 
ever "since.

Mr. Fenton Fas a h lB ^ .x2^  
ed citizen and had a hmit of (rVehds 
here who regret his passing in spite 
of Ilia ill health and his advanced 
years.'Many of them were present 
and greatly-appreciahtd the^ fine 
tribute paid tb him by his former 
pastor, Rev. H. A. Nichols, at The 
funeral services.

Mftal antf Plywooi Cembintd 
In Sturdy Naw Matarial

noetai, and compe 
desiri^la«^^ualitic 
naadlir1)y gliufig 1 
sheets of veneer

JAMES E. PRICE WEDS 
ANTON QIRL DEC. 1»

James E. Price, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O Price of Tahoka, and 
Miss Wllla Aae Sescy of Anton 
were united lit marriage December 
19 in the First t Methodist Church. 
Lubbock, by Rev.' Cecil R. Mathews, 

lYie couple aye at home In Lub
bock after a short honeymoon trip 
to the Carlsbad Cavern, New Mexi
co. and El Paso.

Cigarette-proof desk tops, fire
proof office'partitions, and lighter 
planes, made possible by a new 
-method of combining metal and ply
wood layers in manufacture, are 
described by Thomas D. Perry of 
the Resinous Products and Chemi- 
carcompany of * Philadelphia.

Plymetal, he said, is the relatively 
new product which combines the 
good qualities of both wood, and 
nyetal, and^compensates for the less 

litiek of each. It Is 
layers of rhiftal to 

pf veneer with a resin ad
hesive, to which heat and pressure 
are simultaneouslyTapplied. ^

Some of the uses already made 
of plymetal include a table-top con-~ 
struction developed for office desk, 
bank counters and smoking stands, 
where an inserted sheet of alu
minum is provided to'absorb and 
distribute the heat from lighted cig
arettes, so that the outer wood sur
face is in no way disfigured. 
Kitchen equipment, table tops, 
drainboards and the like are much 
improved by rnetal surfaces for 
cleanliness and wear, backed by a 
lightweight plywood for stiffness 
and heat insulation. Both steel and 
aluminum are employed for thta.

Jones Killed. . .

Ctal and Licniti Svpply
Asanrts U. S. of Fu«l R isirvt

Although liquid -and gaseous fuels 
make up only 1.2 per cent'of the 
mineral-fuel reserve of the United
.^ te s , the reserves of coal and lig-

J . , itite can be used to supplement de-
They are both students in Texas ̂  climng reserves of natural gas and

Tech. James will receive hi* degree 
in. vocational • agriculture in 'Jan
uary. '
— —  —  ------ o — ■

petroleum for “ certainly not less 
than 1,000 and probably for 2,000 
years,*’ according to Arno-C. Field- 
ner, chief of the fuels and explosives 
branch of the bureau of mines.

Fieldner eatimated the proved 
fuel reserves of the' Uni(e<f States 
at an energy equivalent of 2.6 tril-

CARD OF TH.4NKS 
We wish to express our deepest 

appreciation for the kindness and _
j.sympathy shown us on the d;sth of! lion tons of bituminous coal having 
our loved one. Lane Jones.— • heating value of 13,000 b.t.u, per 
and Mrs. W C. Jones. Mr. and “ *'>!** comprise
Mr, Ivan Cathcart and^ Retha.' “  *
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Auld and Clyde guts of high-volatile bituminous 
^v ld . I coal. 23 per cent aubbituminous

............  •  -  I coal, 19 per cent lignite, 2.5 per cent
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Winkler of »ow-^>«Ule bituminous coal, and 0.9

th« New Lynn community eecdved 
a telegram g few days ago from 
their daughter, Mrs. Dell Vail, 
fbsting that the was married on 
December 24 to Pern- Smith at 
Valejo, California Th« couple will 
»ntlnue to make their htme 'Jiare

per cent anthracite.
“ All of these fuels can be con

verted by suitable processes to gas
eous and liquid fuel,”  he said. “ Sat
isfactory ^el gases ha vs been 
manufactured from coal or from 
coke and petroleum for many years. 
Processes and equipment for this

tContinuea a-om r’age l 
pared for burla: at the St«nley 
Funeral home her4.

Funeral services were conducted 
at the Methcdls: Church here at 2 
o'clock Friday afternoon by the 
pastor. Rev. J. W. Rosenberg, as
sisted by a former pastor, Rev. H. 
A. Nichols -of Stratford. Burial foi- 
lowed  ̂in the Tahoka cemetery.

Survlvihg'are tha parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cl^le Jones, ind ^wo sis
ters. Mrs. Mattie Pearl (Ivan) 
Cathcart of Tahoka .̂ and tjgs. Max-. 
Ine (J. W .r Auid of TIhsTey, Miss. 
.Alfo suiwlving are the grandmoth
er. Mrs. Pearl Jones of Lubbock, s 
niece. Retha Cathcart of Tahoka, 
and a nephew. Clyde David Auld of 
Tinsley. Mississippi. All were here 
for the funeral except the grand
mother, who Is sick and was4B&abie 
to. come.

William Lane Jones was. bom at 
Wilson in this county on April 28, 
1927. The family moved to Tahoka 
In January, 1931, and Lane was 
reared here. He graduated from the 
Tahoka High school In May, 1944. 
He later volunteered for service in 
the army but was rejected op ac
count of being afflicted with asth- 
ma. He began taking flying lessons, 
however,, more than a year ago and 
some months ago was granted a 
student license as gn aviator.

He had many friends' here, who 
deeply deplore the tragedy which 
took his life

K ln g ,T i^  recently was dis
charged from the senrloe, will go 
back to work at hli old Job as a 
projectloiiist with the Wallace The- 
air^ today. ^

Winston Rsdwlne, University of 
Texas student, has returned to Aus
tin after spending the Christmas 
holidays berg with his mother.

Mr. gnd Mrs, Pete Hegi and sons 
spent Christmas with relatives In 
Canyon.

Ejr (Onie crow)

thst having been the bride’s home weU-develqped
tor the past two years. i yggrg in Germany, in particular,

"  — ....proceeece have bem developed end
Mr. and Mrs. M L Kuykendall put into commereiel operation for 

and litUe sons of Abilene vUlted manufacture of liquid fuel from

Hbwdy Falka: We heard about a 
man who paid $50,000 for a bust, 
but brother you should have seen 
some of the busts iround here 
New Year's Eve.

'heir p̂ arents, Mr. gnd Mrs. Cliude ***** ffom lignite.”  
Harper And JAr. mod Mrs J. H.
Kuyk ndAll during the holidays.

. , o —---- - ■

Wg heari eae naan aay after 
New' Year's thst bartendera 
are thoee whe bring yea In 
teweh with the spirit world.

Look prenirst while baby's
CB li- ia Doris Dodsoa’t
cha.- intsdorablt. Clcrcrly
CM uir I A coqcealing. yet allows 
for rApd,i...oa.' Manttorcs rayoa 
crrrr. (-lack with pink, light 
hli,e or cianreuBs trioL Slats 11 
to I~—5.4.9J

CARO OF THANKS
Thanks to our friends -for their States,, vi gi l ance com mittees, 

very generous shower of lilct thing?
for our Christmas.—Th« Hardy’s

R O B I N S O N
Rea-hj-To-Wear

MODERN MOTHERS ACRai
That Oerkeai's N e -M e -tab  is a ware 
■etwa pn pmmtimn far f UariBg diicaai 
tart at dUMraa's tiapia dMd caUt. Daw 
tors Ska Ht 39% Oalawl Ceaipbaf tarw ta 
tar k vaparlaas kaWar aak aearSi a ttn mpwr 
of tw IrrCiaBt aCad. Try We Ma tab far 
warp I caagki. Opable-«b# psrekase  
prlca rafeedad H yaa da aai CaP We- 
Ma tab a sapsrfar dtad rah, 39c aaP to* 
'ars el yaar Dtaggid ar
WYNNE COLLIBR. DRCOOIST

-S P E C IA L -

Fresenred Order
Prior to the existence of law courts 

and peace officials in the United
l i t t ers ,  I

formed of substantial citizens, oper- > 
ated in border communities to com- [ 
bat desperadoes. Follpaĉ ing the gold < 
rush in San Franciac^ m 1848 out- j 
laws endangered the. lives and 
property of residents of that area 
until the San Francisco Vigilance 
coa-imittec waa formed and
drove them from that section or ap
prehended and executed them. When 
the terrorists fled to other localities 
like committees were organized, re- 
aulting in mob rule at times but gen- 
arally well coordinated procedure 
tiravallattl''‘Tha Squatters’ Claim as- 
aociatioa was agtablished near Leav- 
cnororfh. Kao., in 1854 to protect 
alaveholdera* .̂rights. Eventually 
an the Western States and territo- 

[| lias had vigilance committees to 
V < > break up organized outlaw rule.

And speaking of New Year’s 
parties, we are reminded thst In 
the old days you had a party 
talked about'Jt fjir, a week. Now 
days, you ha^ s party and the 
neighbors- tilk  about It for a 
week.

Wp Bwcor pff cn New ,Year> 
and after that we swear off 

< and on and on.
The best way to keep a New 
Year's raoolution Is to keep a 
copy of It locked in s drasrer.

A New Year's resolatlen 
praves the statement that 
the good die yooag.

Proof that our PANHANDLE 
KEHOBBNE Is a good buy la In 
the tact that so many folks bay 
It over and over. Why ^on't you 
HT It?

J. E. Nonce and family of Bor«- 
den county spigit ChrUtmos <JaF 
here with her parents, Mr. «nd 
Mrs. w ’ Lb Knight, and her slstar 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 
Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Ous Balnington of 
Pomona,,Calif., spent the Chrlstmaa 
holidays here with relatives.

Flowers. . .
For All Occasions

When you order from us, you’re sure of flowers dew fresh 
snd arrangement artistically designed. We. telegroph every- 
whede . . .  we deliver locslly.*

The House Of Rowers
Btr. anil Mrs. Joe Bob Blllman 

* PHONE 228

S.

In This New Year of 1947...
We hope to offer you’ more and better 

merchandise at reasonable prices.
We are dealers for Crosley Refrigerar 

tors, Crosley Radips,. and Crosley Ranges, 
also Gibson Electrical Refrigerators and 
Home Freezer Lockers, R. C. A..Radios, 
Olympic Radios, Premier Vacuum Clean
ers, and other quality liome furnishings.

Reduced Prices,*on Living Room Suites, 
Platform Rockers and .many other house
hold items.

Come in and visit with us.

SPECK FURNITURE CO.
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NOW AVAILABLE!
Filter-Queen Vacuum Cleaners

“The Qumo Of Th« Hotne.”

Admiral Combination Radio-Record 
Player — Table Model

CLOSE OUT
$64,50.^Solid Oak Dinette Suites____ $42.50
$10.95 Chrome Dining Chairs, ea-----^$7.50

Moke Our Store Headquarters For Your—

PAINT & PAPER NEEDS
Complete line of Cooks Paint. Paint Brushes *  Wallpaper 

1947 p a t t e r n s

PANHANDLE
Tor a h Tt time we have s very Special Price on . . . Pastor# Moistare OosoUne

A BetoU
Kev3oen« - OU

LARKIN APPLIANCE
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PHONE 809-J

2TS Gal, Butane Tanks.and Uanges
GET TOURS WHOJC THEY LAST

,r
IL\NGZw HOT PLATES - BATH ROOM HEATERS 

BUTANE dc NATURAL OAS

• I

T.*;y OUR SERVICE—WE STRIVE TO PLEASE

John Witt Butane Gas C o .,
_  Phone m -W

I!r:7 Ye?j Greetings To Eveiyone
«

, FROM <

T A IO IU  HATCHERY A

I Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nowlin had 
os Christmas guests from Tuesday 
to Saturday; her mother, Mrs. Alice 
Phillips o f Laconia, snd her broth* 

,er, C. M. Phillips, and family of. 
iLoPorte. They were also guests of 
,thalr son and brother, Jamea Phlt* 
TTpis of Tahoka.

Vi*c !:rve Baby Chicks Now

C 0̂ 19 In and See Us

' „ Your’ L ^ - ' 3 . Always Appreciated

D.V.SairL Phone 250-W

Tbs amount of water entering the 
soil following • rainfall has beeri 
found to be about five times less 
on heavily grazed pastures than on 
those not grazed since 1940, accord
ing to the R^ky Mountain Forest 
and Range experiment station. On 
land heavily grazed by cattle, after 
.68 inches of artificial rainfall, .44 
inches were lost through run-off. 
Only .21 inches soaked into the 
ground. On pastures ungrazed since 
1940, following a simulated rain of 
.80 inches, run-off amounted to only 
,08 inches, while .52 inches filtered 
into the soil. This indicates that on 
ungrazed or moderately grazed pas
tures, rainfall is much more likely 
to enter the soil. This reduces the 
possibility of erosion,' siltstion and 
floodi.

a&

i. * —_ •

Under New Management-

We have bought the business and good-will 
of W. C. (Clyde) Jones, and are now operat
ing the——

■__:. t

i'

Nowwom m andl^s  may get wanted relirf
^ r o a ^ k o e f/ o n e ^ e rW te p ^

fCflJBDIll

South Side Service Station
••PhUUiu 66 Products /

' . • • » ^

We will appreciate a trl^I 

. -We hope to feature friendly, courteous service.

WASHING & GREASING BONE RIGHTI
. Pick-Up and Delivery Service * ' -

' V. . . _ t

J. E. and. Alton
 ̂ Phone 34
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